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Cloudy ‘ today ‘ and! ■: Tuesday 
with partial clearing tonight— 
Same on Tuesday-~Rain in 
western districts, spreading 
'east' around noon today and 
ending, Monday evening-Llt- 
tle cooler—Winds southerly 20 
'today. ' .V'V
G








Belief that a'pioneer trail, over^ which a car could be 
.v..'iven, might be pushed through 'between: Ellis Creek 
dam and Carmi logging road at a cost betwl^n seven 
and eight thousand dollars, has been expressed'by Har­
ley Hatfield follotving a recent ihspectional walk Mr; 
Hatfield took over the route accompanied by Lloyd Wil­
lis, divisional engineer of the department of public 
works and Mrs. F. Krahnstoever, of Trout Creek Point.
Mr.' Willis’
^ sJ the hands of Honorable , Philip
' 'public
SISt works. . Mr. Gaglardl, contacted 
' ''Vby the Hera week







end, said he had not yet studied 
the report but would release it 
after it had, been perused.
" B is known, however, that the 
twO; men ,.dq not* see eye to eye 
on !all aspects -of the proposed 
link between'Penticton and the 
Carmi'Betweideir area, which 
would entail new ■■ construction 
amounting to approximately 12 
miles. Botht are: aggreed, hbw- 
eyer," that,'U^C' route poses no 
great engineering; problems but 
in the master ;bf cost there is a 
division Of bpinloii by many., 
Mr; Willis ineiparked bn the 
beauty of the country, likening it 
to forest parkland preserved in 
rnany : European- countries.
> “Betweenf^|he Ellis Creek dam 
amd v the SCaOTi clogging road is
'K
-■ :' • ’'Y '.V sV,; ■ Vv ' ’
>■' ■ ■ -s':':, •ty, '••u r- '■ :
‘ i:r
S'^j^ ' L** x‘ ■■ ‘ '
He/contlnued. "W^ left Pen­
ticton at 5:30 a.m. ahd set out 
from the dam about an. hour 
later. We dldn’t;^ follow.'^the ac­
tual trail all the vyay but took 
diversionary hikes as! we went 
along to get a better picture of 
the terrain. - We came but dn 
the logging- road about three 
miles from Carmi at .4, J).m.”
For Mrs. Krahnstoever it was 
not an official trip. A hiking 
and;, mountain climbing, ‘enthusi­
ast,’she had ho difficulty in keep­
ing, pace, the men admitted.
The walk over the proposed 
route, was made at the request 
of Mr. Gaglardi following a 
brief meeting he had here with 
Renticton City Council and 
Board of Trade members. At 
that time the public works min­
ister made no commitments but 
stated: he would send; engineer 
WJllis Ypyer the route prepare 
a":^ort.,,; '-y. 'Y ./ '
YMnSliis:; memorandum!'it^ 
tictbn‘:Bbar4 iots^ade, Hat- 
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schedule has oeen;arranged*-forHhe.l4-year*old daughter, of’
Hatfield; one of-the mqst popular'girls in 'school. Glendean 
two'friends, Kose\ Marie Girow,' left, ^nd. Marlene-Hafnet. . ^
_______ ./ -;g|B^-^3.-r-|||.i ii iiiyM iiiCTTOTT~'Ti!M!8aBSBa8HaB8^
is ^shown..above \vith
trail^between Pentictqn and! Car­
mi follow' a direct and- obvious 
I route. / * r,-
s!;^rom|%ntictbnYtb -Ellis^c^efek
I-' - ' *’
‘kbout SOYuhVmpI^yment insur- 
‘ilvYancelclaimsiybj^leraplbybeS';::^
I'-haveS
, Y V flUlihg Hqs 'beeh . made • in Ot-'
: tawaY that Ythe,;: workers 
’ eni^pfoyed ’becauseAofv a labor dis-j 
pule. '
They.' .were thro^vn .out o^ 
work October 21; when the ,canY 
IrYheify; closed Ybecause; of Ywhat'^M-. 
;!Tiftials Yterined?;;,'‘a^^jStrike Yfhre^^
!: :meht, Y;:,insuiif hcbY’fclgims 
? thbso ineligible because of;; h^lng 
wbjrked-thef necessary
: YdiRys^Y;iYY;i’§|Y.»;!;ii^;|Y;s!YY',Y
Many v',;mprb ,UVrt)U^ 
';;the;;he(^ssaryYdbys’fhad,::,t^






costly tp ipnake a; reasonably good 
road by f improvement 'and some 
relocation?"'Y.;'';YY4'yYY;;; ■'/‘■■Y';'''ay
li^om ; Carmi there now exists 
quite? ar gbod logging - road cony, 
Ihg; in this - direction ‘ for about 
five ;?mlles? ,»'It is i all br nearly 
all -a?two way road. This;jrbad 
is in a YForest MahagemeritYLi 
cense Are&cYahd ;was privately 
bullL Y I have heard different
opinions i; expressed Yas^YtUY’, 
'therYorihbtesuchYay'rb^'ij^vb^
■for public use. .
A connecting road, front Ellis 
:^JreekYyI)am;Ytb?Stlie;;;!‘rali|^f0P^ 
■hhger’s;;;ibggirig|?roadY!!^iilm 
believe, be not 'overmiles. 
long. For most of'this'distance ^ 
it”\vould'gb thr^gh exception- , m
uhd!! alignmbht shbuWY bejY easy 
to-^get Y-arid;lthereY. wbuidYbeYvery 
little rbck'work. To give Y ah 
idea of fhe.?country I would say 
that|4a ? pioneer; trail; oyer which 
a;; car / cbuldi iJe" Y driven ? could be 
pushoS Ythrimgh for Y seven or 
eight? thousand ' dbllars. Y I would 
hasten to: add that thisYfigure; is 
hot much) indication ' of ; the cost 
of 5 ah ; acceptable road which 
might be ■ mariy? times as much 
depending) qh the' standards; set;





nn hn«hifnr Siinv “flftS*^ BGcontl floor. In the foreground, loft rbo j right, • are Len 
toS^hoJIS a.ya Harley
L4t, also Y of: were and PauL Hoot, ^ :
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lilSiPPiBii. . . . . . . . . . . .
GOING ? UPSTAIRS aiid d6yvn;)will;Abe|hdIvprbhle^ 
i yyy Y Glendean; as witnessed in the’aDbvci pictui'jeiYtaken on her
l^anK ? arrival at school thih morning. Fouf; youngYrheh were on
/ A yuncouyqrYm^TvaiYL^U' hand to quietly take “SnjopkyJItto her hbiiid?room on the 




riding, plUrigbd'hVqf 'uYstobp cm 
bankmont 'noaf Kaledon 'junction 
■.■'carly^Suhday?))?))'?';'"'-" ■
■Pollco said s Affleck was driver 
of the caf.)-Extent; of Mr. Lahu 
key's Injures ,uro;;hot known.
AffioeU was' fined $25 and 
costs Jin pblleo cburt this morn­
ing wlioh ho pleaded guilty to 
a-charge of driving, without due
carvj unfl aitentlohi) )
, Mo said ho, hud fallen asleep at 
the wheel.
;Ahd:')liere;)it;;-'seemsYtbY;me,;;1s,
ihejriiub )pf YtlTie;;;nwtter.:Y; 'If; too,
■ [obd)A'-'::fbadYis)'askedY);for;-:Ylt 
mightYbe difficult to> justify the 
best? in felatlbri fb potential traf•; 
:ie;Ypn)the)btherhandthegoy- 
ernibehfrmlghtYwell beYeautlous 
about building too poor- a one 
which* would lead tp complaints 
anil , contihulhg Ydemands fpr 
more expenditure.
If a,-moderately good road IS 
required and the government 






Boys Scouts ^ri 
Called Woclnfiddy
•'rhc annual YTriobtlng of the 
Boy Sepiits’ Assoclatlpn, Okan­
agan .South District Council, will 
be'held oh Wodnosday at 8 p.my 
In tho lOOF haU In tho Ipwor l 
north room. M <
vFlold Commissioner ' Joel; I 
Scrlvonbr will show a color 
film of Scout training taken
;'hqre;iri^'B,C.4';:Y;,'Y:'y/yy,;
Anyone IntoroHlod In scouting 
Is urged lb attend, ospbclally 
parents of Iho Scouts and Cub^, 1
, .Phyirib%i|bf)Phbpefty .tax- 
jdead-
. . . . . . . ,. , y y| liho'^Qf^-fwJ'gmbb^
would mot be ajdeedYfor in; Im; ^ dast
provepients, qt least Tor som^r ^ _ *
ycarY tHere would; seem to
a Very strong afguraent lor com. Treasurer ,,H. W. cooper, 
pletlng this link? from Penticton jwho ,repo;rt8.Ythat.,94.17 per- 
tb Carmi. gbsslbly if require-' ' " 
ments could be agreed on ,the 
departmerit of : public . works 
could break their cost estimates 
into two or three parts separat­
ing new construction from Im­
provements of pre.sent roads and 
then it could be agreed to do 
(Continued from Page 3)
.ceht?bf the taxpayers)fulfill 
ed their obligations vtb)^thg 
city; Ypaying ' into) the; pity’s 
cbffefs)a total tax ^paymept 
of the 1964 levy? of $ 6,li3;-
This,; payment is $37,931 less
,V*'j
UNLOCKED
16 plueoH' of luislnoHS were 
foUrul unlocked during October, 
HlHlcd the monthly ,RCMP re. 
])orl, to City Council, 
wore repor 
were found
Plunge of hia car over a’l^ 
210-foot embankment .' just 
noi’th of Summerland about 
4 a.m., Saturday took the 
life of 26-year-old Penticton 
Baloaman. C. W, “Chuck” 
Young, of Conklin avenue.
Mr. Young, salesman for A. 
D. Richardson, was returning 
homo at the time of the acci­
dent. ' Ho waf travelling alone.
Frank Holler, of Summorltlnd, 
hoard tho crash and hurried to 
tho scono of tho fatal accldonl, 
Ho said It appoorod that Young 
was' thrown from . tho vohlclo 
which rolled on him. Ho died al 
most Instantly,
Mr, Young was married In Au­
gust. His wife Is a won known 
Penticton business woman, be­
ing Ynanagor of tho Sweet, Six- 
toon store hero.
Besides his wife, Mr. Young 
la survived by his parents' and 
a (slater, residing in yictorla,
Y..- ",,.Y. "";' '*"\v . . .;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'm;;coNvioTioNS'V:‘* Y :,
Court eonviotlons under tl»o 
municipal bylaw totalled 421 dur­
ing October, tho monthly report 
to City Council' by tho RCMP 
shows. Finos phyable to tho 
city , ambuntod to • $1,003 and 
costs to tho city were $96,
Vernoii Canadians coino to 
Penticton Tiibsdny for an Im­
portant OSAHL tilt wltli the 
VooH, their first of twb'gamos 
hero this week. Tho* Cana­
dians nru oiirrontly one point 
out of lost plaoo and are 
righting hard to vaouto tho 
cellar^ spot. Game time ro-’ 
turns to 8 p.ni. for this one.
A TPfprendum will bo placed before ratepayers at DecemTYY 
ver fD'clvIc elections seeking permission for the Penticton 
School Board to borrow approximately $115,000 fpr construc­
tion of iahs eight-room elementary school on Power street.
of education, in Victoria,/gave 
their sanction to the. referendum and also to sketch plans of 
the School ’wheb schpol secretary Lome Chambers conferred 
' with' tbem,-'Friday In Victoria. , . ^ ,
He mot with the director of administration, deputy con­
troller and two provincial architects. .
' 'll) found 4hom> most cooperative," Mr. Chambers said 
this morning, "and they wore high In tlVolr praise of the plans 
drawn up! by architect Robert Lyon, They said It, was one of 
the finest'sols of plans thuy hud ever seen and,Asked mo, to 
congratulate Mr. Lyon for his work." * . ,
The rpfdi^ondum Will seek bbrmlsslon for tho school hoard 
• to borrow $115,000 over a Iwo-yoar period at a rate of Interest 
not In bxooBS of five percent. The montjy would be earmarked 
for bbnsinietlon of the Power street school. ..
thah)tHbftbtal';! -levy.of•$6Sl',- * 
'556." ' -4 '
r'';;.^AitivbUgh*;'thlSYybjW’S:-C^ 
Arb4|>f^S;;b|i’b^nt?ibel<inVYi:^^^ 
of i 9^p)|ieiroehf c ihYl953,
tYis;)bbn8ldwbd;;bYgpbd\collpctionY'YY;;) 
and(cpjppiyres;fav6rably*wlth;?to^ 
average -collected over the past . 
'ew. years. , . . ■
J .Total aniiount of-foxes actually .-: 
paid,' includlhg ' delinquent taxes 
)aid)this ;year is $643,458 which , 
s $5,849 ,more than the estimat­
ed tax collection used for budget­
ary purposes. .
It?;ijs;iri9lic(Bable? that'' of; the;;;29S|||Y 
feglstbred! property owners who * , 
ore d61ipqupht)lp07are repeaters; 
many'Ahbl: -paying up until ^ the fYp 
thfeeiye'aW'deadline. w.
' It; cah1|be expoc^^ '■
of thb’idplinquents, ,, other than 
the chronic repeaters, will take 
care of :iheir be­
fore the)drid of the elty!a fiscal I 
year on December 31^- , '•
MANV yCOMPLAINTS ^ /
482; cotoplnlnts wore received 
anti ilnvcistlgalod during the 
month of 'October, RCMP report 
to’ City Cbuncll shows.
■Wtirnlngs under city bylaws y 
tolttllod 184 and under the traf­
fic act 214.
len inn imMuniy nL- r', |o. REELING KIUH1 AI HUME /KGAIN mYbhOilumllUir sur- L, 
t mi l . 12 art e oti i-ouncUngs of tho .junior high, Glbhddfttewivo^^^^ contro of
^ hpr friends' !iittontlon this mornlng^us iho 'hrrl^ mjiijiigijAY
mo found. ^ . sumo* cldsHos. Hor princlpul, H, D- Fj-ito^kvt^Y was on hnnd
Aiihu.iniib'' i ' iw^'* /.om. aoo hov sottlod In'tho now routlnq ’(bftwround loft) fw!vi3d'^emte
plained last week about contra-Und yMSss ij*^'‘^l' ^^!l^L ,bii(d^r(mrid), (.^ondeHiVY school Lon woman,iwlio died .November
dletory speed llihlt signs .onUounsolor gives a helping hand, Sjiown lofttaright aroundU after she had boon struck by 
Lakoshoro drive apd asked Glondoan are Joan Ga>yno, Moreen Dtu’tei’ff, Muriel Gawne a car on Westminster ’avenue, 
something done about them. and Sandra Hawkins. ’ ‘ s will bo held Thursday.
A sincere and dramatic plea 
or more teamwork, tolerance 
and sensed of rosponalbillty in 
North America’s ways of living 
and thinking formed the basis of 
a well received, impressive ad­
dress to Lions Club mombors by 
Mayor Don McKoy of Calgary 
Soturduy night. The mayor's 
, lard.hlttlng speech, glvon^ to 
throb hundred Lions at tlio High 
.School, came' ns an Inspiring ell- 
max to the final day of activities 
of the Lions' international Dis­
trict T9y mldwlijtor conference.
Before launching Into the 
main portion of his speech, how­
ever, Mayor McKay, himself an 
active Lion; proHontod ,to his 
audience a recent example of the 
work that tlio service' club, is 
doing ,ln Canada. ; Via the, medi­
um of bingo games, and through,
onto td lmlp; people there hard 
bit by ;thb 'destruetlvo "llurrl- 
can-Hatoh”;*
As His' theme MK McKay 
chose the title of a modern hit- 
song, “Three Cplns In the I'oun- 
tflin/* ' '
"I am lilblng to cast In throe 
coins," he ■ said, “which is to s^y. 
make ithroo wishes. 
wishes, )ahd tho thought behind 
them. I wotdd' Ipavo with you, 
and hohb that they may fulfil 
their dPs rod joffeet". „
; MaybrlMbKay’H first “coin", 
his flrs^twlsh, was a plea for 
bettor iiundorstundlng between 
buBlnbSb hnd labor, between rnpn 
in hlglitipBltlon and the orclln- 
ary “rngiiYOf^tho street",
Is tt grave danger In ^ North 
Ambrlcbi bt the revival of social 
tyranny.. and the demagogue, 
^ould ! the cleavage ^ tapt\j^on 
those at tl\b top and tho bottom
valuable donations by Calgary
businessmen, the Cnlgory Lions ..imnri nf im mi"
Club recently collected over $15,• become,.too. great, our .whole u»vq
000 as a gift to the city of Tor-1 western; clvllzatlon may become said the spoaUei, and wo nav
veUen;dn)ltB fourijlttttons and. ln 
porll bf collapse,
"It Is -the welfare of the ma­
jority that matters,!' stroasodMr. 
MoKay. ' He quoted Canada s. 
lute Prime Y Minister' Maokon-! 
7.1o King: "When a private right 
becomes a public_ wrong, -it 
should cease , to exist", and he 
nflkod thoae- prosont <to beware’ 
of excess of materialism.
Indifforonco Is; no good. Wo 
must preserve the good things 
jn life, and constantly attempt 
to convoy those good things to 
those around lis. Only via roa 
teamwork between business and 
labor can our sot of Ideals be­
come morally acceptable to the 
leaders, wo must sot the oxam-
plO.:?":",;:Y/';:-::^ ■ ..■
SECOND OGIN.: , . '::4 : ' '
- The second “coin" of Mayor 
McKay's uddroBB dealt' with lol- 
oranco. ; “There are oxtromely 
trying times ahead of us all".




proparbdhosw ^19 ; not nearly 
enough, [ And spiritual prepared- , 
nosfl i)pan’ only bo achieved 
through?Vtrue itoloratlon Of tho 
fine; and Ytho good, .
"We) must bo on constant 
watch' for smugness, for not, car­
ing about; vvlmi; goes oh around 







Another thing you) shouldn't 
tpkp too hard Is the elder season.
‘iti
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Jewelry is mejSirit tp be yvorn to 
3olnt ujp your! costume. Don’t 
ast hanff it bn you any old place. 
Study its effect In the mlrrbr. 
lake sijr.e l.t carries the eye of 
the beholder where you want it, 
]|o*t to a figure fault.
(J
IS. THE GIFT OF 
[ lasting PLEASURE
The evening hours on Thursday, November 18. .co'iTi- 
mencing at 8 p.m., have been chosen by the members 6t 
the Ladies" Auxiliary to the; Ganadian Legion, Branch 
40, for their annual pre-Christmas carnival to be held 
in the Legion Hall under the general convenership .of 
Mrs. J. B. Watson.
All members of the family^ 
were considered when the mem' 
bers arranged the various fea
tures: for the popular event. 
Many attractive prizes including 
some turkeys will be available 
for those participating in. bingo 
during the evening and as a di- 
yersicm for the player's, coffee 
and scones will be sold at a stall 
in the main hall. Mrs. Jack Hoop­
er is in charge of the bingo.
A table of children’s articles 
under the supervision of Mrs. W. 
S. Kernaghan and a candy stall 
by Mrs. Frank ,'Hayhurst and 
Mrs. Zelma Ellis were arranged 
with the younger ones in mind.
Other attractions will Include 
a' “White Elephant’’ table under 
the direction of Mrs. Ron Dean; 
a “Parcel Post” bobth, by Mrs 
Harold Greenslade; a wide selec 
lion of pretty as well as practlca
’ Anappoin^ 
ineht made now 
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/ *' W t‘ 'H•' •'* H.-’,'”' *' ^ '' . t
les
A*', // //
aprons to be s,old by Mrs. Wh 
fred Gougeon and her committee, 
and fanicywork t>y Mrs. Grahmh 
Kincaid. Homecooking will be 
offered for sale under the con* 
yenersh.Ip of Mm. John Lawson 
and Mrs. L. Stephenson. ' 
Attracting particular attention 
are the several lovely articles tb 
je given as prizes in raffles. The 
auxiliary president, Mrs. Frank 
Eraut, has completed a doll’s 
wardrobe lor the beautifully 
dressed doll^ both of which will 
be the prize In the raffle being 
convened by Mrs. Dean and Mrs. 
W. D. Noel. Convener Mrs. Wat­
son donated wool which was 
made into a man’s Indian sweat­
er by Mrs. Wallace Mutch and 
this garment is another raffle 
prize. Mrs. G. W* Bolton will be 
in'' charije' of a j^Siirprlse Raffle” 
ajnd Mrs. R.-Radjiu Is^cortvener of 
the vralflej^IthNiwo, oar, rObe? 
pri^jes.^--"' '■'
:: .The • ijamiyal ’ wdl'^ b)eV Qffici^^ 
openfediby - G;i- W^. '’Bdltdm^ presi* 
dleht of , the •Gahadlan Legion, 
branch 40; and Sirs. Eraut 
be' hi the- door to ‘g^^ the 
guests^’'"''
■Proceeds: froin the fund raising 
project; wUl - be most w«icorae by 
the LA ^;it ds t^ the
year when' demands'' lor - assist­
ance are Igteate^^^
are nriado ^he an^fe^ry to
Shaughj^sj^ <; lU^'^ofti-i' Tran
A FAh'OtJS PLAYERS THfATR
Gyi^ette Club member^ at’e currently ‘Very ?
reading the fashion forecAstd on the! ne'^e^ in spring ' § 
Vmillinery Vi^th a view to creating masterpieces w^ich „ 
will be- appropriate to wear At their ‘‘Mad: Ktftttersi'^^teai \ ^ 
to b,e held on Iddy 14 of next year. Tehtative plails'for 
the tea and its hovel therhe: were made by the Gyrettes 
attheir monthly meeting held on Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. .'Wilson Hunt, Skaha ;‘L^^ with president Mrs. ‘ 
^^llen E.-Mather in the chair.
The forthcoming tea party, ar-5K- 
ranged as an annual spring fund' 
raising project, will be aboard the 
S^ Sicamous. All club .members 
will wear the “Mad Hats” and are 
inviting all' guests to do likewise.
A number of attractive prizes will 
he offered for the “most unusual” 
in hats at the tea. *
Other discussions at the well 
attended meetln.g Included plans 
for the entertainment of visiting.
Gyreltes and others accompany­
ing their husbands to Penticton 
On November 19 for the installa­
tion of the newly .selected slate of 
Gyro Club officers. Gyrettes will 
.entertain at luncheon at the Hotel 
1 Prince Charles. ' ;
The Gyrette Club’s “Family 
Christmas Party’l will be held on 
the SS Sicamous bn December 
18 and plans pertaining to • its 
various features were discusset 
during the meeting, f
well gift presentation, was .made 
to Mrs. Gordon Watson, whOj wim 
Mr. Watson; left on.Saturday for 
prince George where they will 
mke up residence. !, 
Hostesses at the meeting we^e 
Mrs.- Hunt, Mrs. Richard CoopeiV 
Mrs. Graham Knight and Mrs. 
John T .Pearson.
If you’re thinking of a'ncW way^; 
of cutting your hair and don't 
want to be putty in a beauty 
operator’s hand.s, try it out. Lath- 
!er up your head with a thick 
lather and mold it arourid, looking 
in The mirror. You can • get an 
idea of what shape’s good for : 
you.-■!. ' .t^i ;m' '.i
Tranquille Sanatorium is equip-, 
ped wlih/every device knpwm.tp 
modern medical science . for'.the 
treatment of pulmonary tuber-
,culosls.,;:''^'V- ”’■■'‘■‘1
WILL YOU HCM-P THE : LUeKY NUMBEiljIbr perhaps mimb^^
■A t j-VlA A«.'n.iTr w, Q mr v YMr-ir/OO O-E' -US Q O Vl Tl II £> 1
regular, donati.pns; .e3cti;a lunas o'f .the many lovely prizes nr the fatile with which the auxiliary nope^ to augmen
its jjumereus charitable ^funds Are (left) Mrs. J; B. Watson, general convener of th 
popular function, and Mrs. Frank Eraut^ LA presiderd;. The pretty costume the dol 
The Roys l^ome in England is iQ ^QQ.ring as well as a complete wardrobe, also:included in the doll raffle, .wer
L^^^A^ary" 1 x ^4® Imitt^ b Mutch.
Hov.,W6r \ ‘ ; Show Starts At 7K)ppjn.




; jairtas^Abd 1 SjCi^ 
initKis :i)pme;|p >lie ^ Ghnstr
died,' and they are a special care v 'tj
tish Columbia. Mrs. Gougeon is 
in .'charge this', very worthy 
undertaking! / - , j
.District Meeting ,




Nov^miOT^i^^iZo 2 ShowS'7~7idO'citidi 9*0,0 pain* 




7;and 9 p.fn.'' \ f. '
Enjoy !lef|’e.slimei)ts at i.t 
’ V '/TiieSnack Bar at:;"':’ #
^'J,P!?ly¥4N : > .Tlie Pinos .. :
■7SI/VTRE .
>nilie^ue$.-fW«d.r Nov. 7k'k'k^,W‘
' ■ < - " "' ’■' •-" v; a ■Miv:*!';:’













:]64, ;:,was!'kdmitted "tjohthe r .assp^ar 
!Hoh.V'!Wlth:^;thfeiexceptibri-Af--;En|.|-:i^|g;|ijf!i^^
’derbyr’th6'lbtherAihe''t,5)^^^^^ '!
swell y'rept^^kjenfed,.- 'V ililll
.mbii.'Arni,;Awnstrbnig.';...VernepjI........... ■-.v....,-■
!3Ki^oiyna,:'!,i^^mmei;l^d; ^Qliye^h^Ijjj^^T 'WlM-:^P*l!th,e fu^
Pr|ncetbnxAh4i:W% 'AP*]^^°u^« Robert Burton KarreA who were married bn; $a't;uriia3^ it
honey BUTTER TABTS 
Makes 1 do^en- tarts..
1 reqipe butter pastry 
cup butter '
2/3 cup liquid honey ^
2/3 cup brown sujgar.
1 cup, raisins 
teaspoon nutmeg
>M teaspoon salt
2 eggsiiSllghtly beaten. - ; /. <
1. Line 1 doten 3 inch tart pans 
'^^th’:h^teer':pas;try'and;icldh 
making filling., ‘—
^ >!2!-: Melt' butter,^fad 
ehts;exceptAggs.:Blendthprpu^^^ 
ly and allow to cool;; Add'bggs/;
: 3.: Spoon fillingSrih^d : "pastry 
: ned ;tart : pEUis!: Place ipns pbbkie 
sheet. '; '
;M! Bake on Ipwe^- iack dh i A 
loti oven (450''F.);;S1.5/i^::2p: min- 
'^ites. ' ■ ’': ' . •"'
• 5! Allow to iStemd: at; least": 10 
minutes before ^.liempying from 
pans; -then'dopseh -iedgest 
mbye^lip; Wire,:raCk';j;':::-:vV./ /:
fNpte: i;:'lf::rsyrupy.5:tUlih 
: jired;':;use^; just'vbhe'^bg^g;;: im^place, 
of two.
activity; since the (Spring session^
.showing' (considerable progress 
amongithe hewer lodgns especlalr 
ly; SomA flne exempUflcutlonif 
were' sepri anfl a beautiful menj- 
,oHal' servlpe was puti w by A 
staff of qlghf frpm Golden Heart 
Rebekah Lodge No. 60, Oliver.r f
Opening and'Closing'eeremony PI Autumn blooms banked the Penticton United Church
the local' lodge, Redland hlp, 12, for the pretty ceremony on Saturday at 7 p,m. In which 
also drew Tnuch A^jnont . ; Patricia - Ann Goodkey» daughter of Mr! and ; Mrs. Ji 
.One ofMhe Mgmlg^ of Ollala, became the bride of Robert Burton






I Ou r ^('pharmacists : mpet?;;; highest 
1 standards - of their professibn. - 
jfeThat’s: why: ypu: can: f always be 3 
1 (|:suib(!!/that ;;:.ypuri3' prescrijption .'V. is;;
, compounded with the greatest: 
skill. .That’s' why we say ...
Prejscriptiphs are the 









daughters, Joanne and Hollie, 
frdm:’idissipn:::<sity;;'wi^.’'4n';:i^^ 
tilctbh: for ■ several: days this 'week 
yisitIngthblr)nahy;fHends. While 
In 3 this city theylWere guests of 
Mr:A”<J Mrs! Wilkinson! 276 
Conklin avenue.
First Canadian postal stamps 
were Issued in 1861. or about 11 
years after the fitst stamps !in 
'Britain..: .
I ;iSn3<vWcontlnu« -its .»|.on»or. 1 P ^3 dorgyman.
Ship, - under. .Sovorolin Grand ^?2l?n«?Av™T!m. telhov ^ihosb n '




FREE $10.00 COUPON ONiADIRS’ 
McBRINE LUGGAGE
I dents for the annual lOOP Yputh 
I Pilgrimage to tho United Na*, 
tlohs AHSombly in Now York. A 
now undertaking of the Assoola- 
tlpn this past year, the venture 
proved highly successful, enab­
ling two valley teenagers to take 
advantage of tho continent wide 
four, An insight into this work 
was tho evening's ontortaintnent 
feature, o splendid illustrated ad­
dress by Miss Prances Atkinson, 
daughter of Reevo and Mrs. F. 
E. Atkinson, Of Summerland, Who 
also was a member of the 1954 
pilgrimage. Assisted with hor 
slides by Miss Mabel .McNab, tho 
SumrheHnnd sponsored high 
aobbol student gave an hour's on- 
.tortnlnlng and educational com­
mentary on what she termed the 
........of a llfotlmo'', which might
and Mr. and Mrs; Walter .'News 





‘‘trip ... ................. .. , ......... . .... .
WolMlo the envy of a much more 
seasoned speaker.
Bocognltlon of tireless efforts 
oh bohajf of tlio order wos given 
Mr- and Mrs. Gprdbn Watson at 
banquet lime, by a-small prosont- 
atlbn from the members of Rod- 
Jond lodge. The Watsons leave 
ahprlly for Rrlnco George and 
will .1)0 greatly missed in Pentic­
ton.:/ ',3 *•:
!Vn lnyl.fatl.on for the spring’ 
mooting'was issued from Arm-' 
,Btrbn,g,. and: duly accepted,' '
gown of Chantilly lace and not 
misting over satin and orlnollno. 
The not skirt with panels of the 
imported lace, wos topped by. vflth 
d not bodice over which was 'Worn 
O'lacG jacket with sloovos Iii llly- 
polnt ond tiny self coyorod but­
tons. Her chapel length veil mlsb 
od from a lace Juliet cap, she 
carried as something "old” a 
handkorohiof, whlchv had boon 
used by her grandmother bn hor 
wedding day, and wore the 
groom's gift, pearl earrings, and 
nocklaco. as her only jowollory, 
Her bouquet was styled of rod 
roses and white carnations.
Attending the bride wore Mrs, 
Robert Mutch as matron of honor 
and Miss Shirley. I-Iafncr, cousin 
of the groom, as bridesmaid.: Polo 
green taffeta and n,ot over crlno- 
11c fashioned Ihq’gdwn of matron 
of honor who wore a floral, 
circlet in her hair and carried! 
carnations and rpsohuds, Miss 
Hafnov’s frock was palo blue in 
waltz length with not Jacket; hor 
hair circlet matched the roses 
and carnations in her houquot.
Drosses alike of pale yollow 
taffpta over orlpbllho wltb iTpt 
skirls were wo.rh by tho tvyo pmall
Tied baskets of autumn' blooms 
and wore floral hair circlets,
Daniel Frotz wos host man and 
ushering wprb Norman Fretz and 
Roland Schwarz, Mrs, Monica 
Craig Flshor was organist ond 
Mrs, J.’A. English sang"Becauso'' 
dui’lng the signing of the roglator, 
At the reception hold in. the 
Kalodon Community Hall the 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Mrs. R. G. Dagg: while Bob 
Minor was master Of eeromonieB.
When the newly marrlpd coup- 
lo loft for a short honoymobn trip 
,lo centres in the States, the bride
donned a brown wool 6ress topped
with a blogo colored coat and blue 
and brown, acoossorloa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Korror will take up rosl- 
denco at Kltlmat. , . ^
Among t;ho out of town guests 
wore tho bride's grandmother, 
Mrs. Rs M. Burtch! Mr. and Mrs. 
Stan Burtch, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Burtch . and and Mrs! Ger­
trude Burtch, All of liolownai 
Mrs. Alec Badick, Mr, and Mrs, 
Stove Knsslan, Edmonton; Mr, 
and Mrs, Cliff (jSoodl,coy, ynneou- 
yor; Mr. and Mrs- Pave McWhln- 
iiio, CliUliwack; Rudy Wulters, 
yarrowi 'Mr, apd Mrs. P. .Quos- 
not and Robin, Okanagan Falls; 
Mr, and l^rs, John Tonire, M’’- ddd 









X .■ .* ■■ ■' *3.'. ’
EMeRGENCY PRES GRIPTlOf^SERvif
•siitpiipiswONE 26^
Sift 3 times, 2)^ Cfbnbe-Sifted: poetry flour (or 2 c, once-' 
fllftod all-purpoBo floyr), 2)4 tap. MaKio B“kmK Powder, piJ 
tap, salt, 1tsps- cinna»^,n, J^ tap. each of ground cipyoa, ,, ;i
ginger, allapic©! nutmeg and mnbo;, mix in i c. aeodleas :
raiaina and li c. clmppod walnuta. Cream ^fi c. buUdr or £; ' >
:)qargariha ond blond in 3l)(^ c.dightly-pnclcod brown augar; 
boat in 3 well-boa ton egg yblka and pjj tap. vanilla. Add dry - 
ihttdadibntd tb'ereamed mixluroAlternately with % c. milk; , 
spread bnttpr in gronaod 9" aquaro pan lined ’ *'
:; in the bottom with groaflod paper. Rent atlff!
# nqt dry, 3 egg whUea nhd a few grnina nnlt; '
‘i gradually lioat in i c. llghily-piicked brown
i# ;’BUgor and spread over pnUiU Hprinklo with [
^ c! bhoppatl walnuta/ 'lluko in rather alow 
3:pyon; Sgfll, I hi toU'S houra; covordightly 
:;with browAi poper fV)r Inat hnlf hour. { /





In Ml-lb. ond 
1-lb. packages 
•at your store
nlo, tho groom's nlqco, They'crtr'ihMrs; Phil> Dunsdfoni- Summortand,' ’
:ANOTI#R‘3'C?/A:i3'|/Y3 ,GI! ' RAOKtN/ ( y
\ ■







' . ; ',The recent election result in the 
United States is really good news for 
this province.
• There was the very real fear that the 
Republican administration migh turn to 
a higher tariff policy, endanger vital 
B:C. exports, and hurt,every area of this 
province, whether or not it is primarily 
concentrating on exportable products. 
The danger, direct or indirect, was there, 
and loomed large indeed.
But the. fears ; shpul^; be 'Allayed by 
what happened bn NoVembpr 3/
, Meanwhile, both whoresaie anb retail,^ 
trade remains steady in B.C., At about 
the same level as last year for the first 
seven months. i; - •
The export picture remains good. In­
ternally our economy is vigorous. We 
have every reason tp congratulate our­
selves.
VICTORIA — It's fitting that Was elected in 1945, and there are
a few others who were first elect 
ed in 1949 CCP Mr. vqalder of 
Atlln;. dCP Mr. Hageri'of Grand 
Forks-Greenwbd ;V CCPfMr. :^lm- 
sick Of Cranbrook. The rest pf 
the . 48. members are .all new-
. RremiorBennettclaimsthut his govern­
ment has reduced the public debt by as 
much as $52,000,000 and that it' will 
have all this paid off (if presumably it 
remains in power)/ by as early as 1962.
Ah improying financial situation, we 
would bxpect, would be reflected in an 
easing tax burdeh', not the reverse.
, A echool tax on. machinery, hitting 
payroll industries,! tvill not sit well with
various victims of higher taxation as they 
hear the premier nia’ke his claims about 
such a surfeit of revenue As He how ap­
pears to be able to bbast. ; ; :
Either the premier is deceiving his 
public about financial facts, or he is
Wide tribute has been paid In re 
cent days to that quite remark­
able father-and-son political and 
legislative team of Ernie and 
Harold WlOch.
I'The occasion was the 21st an-,
niversary of their entry into | comers to legislative'halls 
B.G.’s public life. They wererfirst'elected in 1952 or 1963. 
elected November 2,1933 — Ernie j Ex-MLA’s like Harry Perry of 
in Burnaby, Harold in Vancouver! Forf George, Gordon Wlsjner of 
East — and they were re-elected Vancouver-Centre, Byron John- 
In every election since, 1937, 1945, | -son of New WOstminsttr,: Herbert 
1949,1952,1953. | Anscomb of Oak Hope Tthe public works'' department
• The famed team was'broken of Delta, Roderick Macdonald of on a second trip
last year, as far as B.C. is con- Dewdney, Allan McDonnell of| L_---------- ---—:
cernod when Harold was elected Vancouver Centre, Charlie Mor­
in the House of Commons. ' | row of North Okanagan, Arvid 
Father Winch is now 75; son I.undell of Revelstoke, William 
Harold isaV. Straith of Victoria, Les Eyres of
One of the father’s dearest am- Chilliwack, Syd Smith of Kam- 
bitlons was to .see his son tho loop.s. Art Ritchie of Salmon Arm, 
first CCF Premier of British Co- Bert Welch of, Comox,
Whi3ker,!df. Cowichah-Newcastle,
Doug'Turnbull of ‘ Rossland-Trail,
Continued frem Page One,, s
the now construction, one year 
and the improvements to the ex­
isting roads in the following 
year or two.
If those lntcre.sted both in 
Penticton and the Carml-Beaver- 
dell area could sit down with 
repreisontatlves of the public 
works departnoent "and agree ^on 
tlio kind of road required It 
should be a big step forward to­
ward, a definite answer one way 
or the other.
‘/ If the. standard required Is not 
too high this would be a low 
cost road as roads go. v
I had been over the trail twice 
before and this fall spent two 
days travelling and checking on 
one trip and went over Itv with 








;efe i^sPO-'pim;,:tueS“’> ■. i
954>and^Wedries- ’;
^ddj^^Ndyember 17th; 1954, for tiie;pii]^e«e









lumbia, He will never see it now.
In 1952, when the CCF almost
had more seats than any, other' are encouraged .because! 76-year 
party, the father’s hopes. soared, old .AlbeniBarkleyi ;Preisld,eh’t Tru- 
but, soon he.^ was plungea info man’s' v,ice:presidebt, ^ a
disappointment and some bittef- Seriate seat in KentUcky.?>
flying in the.fncebfthingA adding to the i | , Ndw,^! these^g^tlemen men-
- o. * - Only Mr.,^Uphlll of Fernle has 1 tinned above would vigorously
outdistanced Ernie Winch iri point, deny. that they would likA to be 
of years in the Legislature. M back in the' LegislatureTi^ut jf’s 
Uphnf hasvbeen.ithere sinc,eLl920 
a' well-nigh incredible ;Vecord 
fdr getting elected --10 times in 
all; No.-one in B.C. has ever equal- 
led.lt.
that another chair would like
-1.;'
the very opposite.
j’ Those^eqple who keep insisting that 
jhe' BigvBend' can really be linked into 
l^e T^^sinsr-Ganada highway project, are, 
m onr qpihion, only dela.ylng; the even- 
t^ual. compleUpn of that project. ;;
{j LQ6k:at.;the:,^ituatiqri^ t^ month. The 
' long incredibljr, difficult link; is ti^ PAt; 
. TOllOd Af|er pcfpber 3iv And a; trAveller 
can quite .p.r^^ him.sAif as; an
i J _ J _ 1 /1 , ' over
, pharit; serving something «f a purpose in 
threading^throiigh a t<5cky -mAss of 
equare miles that is dey^ of populAtion, 
but b'thertyisA qnly,ta fArc6 ';when' it is 
greeted as thqPAcysssary tinal; link;in the; 
highway through* to Alberta. Its-chief 
function ;is ppliB^l;|tdi satisfy "consti^^ 
encies' west'of.■RA'V^istpkei'^'’"
The Yellow|iea,d;;PA^ area^wilP^
|| this gravelled hazard from this date for- into the picture more -.forcibly one of 
Ward. \ these days, and take over when the Big
iLJts.grpat,difficulty of upkeep will con- Bend effort finally collapses, 
tinue, in future years, no matter what is ■ Except for a few smalt sections, not-^ 
attempted .to make" the long tedious * ably west of Rossland, the. Southern' 
route more, desirable 'for motorists. Traris-Prbvin'cial is a hard surfaced
]|^|b^ntres;jAipngythe;^Hope-Princetpn pleAsant-rbute Allthe way from VartebUf > 
As well as Penticton,.Trail, Nelson, Gran- ver to the Grow’s/Nest Pass. It is the 
braak',%FPrnie, and others, were really to Trans-Canada -in-fact, at present, and
go to work bn this, they could get the so- should be so designated, with the other
j |:o 'th,’e’‘border, is' dead asleep so far as- in this attitude. If. and when .these other
I reprbsentatiyp action is concerned.-^ road building ventures can’be really
5 ^me* years ago’ we think .Penticton finalized, well and good*. But we think
jfpajpe amistake^when it did not.pitch in, ' / a/littleMnorP realism should, be brou.ght 
' WitK'Kootpnay centres, to brand the Big to bear oh what is officially being called
Bendyjfbr^what it'is, a costly white ele- the Trans-iCanada route today.
human, nature for any i .defeated 
at the polls to want to get even 
vyith those who defeated'them.' :
, ! Defeated pbllticiahs pi^er .SOi in | 
this' province have -been rather
Other than Messrs. Uphill and downhearted (he last year or so, 
Winch; there are; practically no, seeing AAb;P^ay t the voters have
veterans now irt the B,C. Legls 
laturej. Only ; twb,-; Premier*' Beti-
gorie for ypung men.
■'Now, ■ sonie' of the old-timiers;
nett, and CGH iMr. Turner nf looking-at/Mr.';Bat4ciey’s; success 
Vancouver; East go back rtb 1941; at 76, figure they may^get'back 
CCF!Mr.; Harding of-Kasldhibcan i into thp Legislature after|all. ;;
T77>.
TO HELP VICTIMS 
OF AUTO ACCIDENTS
Each year,in Canada some 10,* 
000 ' peoplfe are:; killed or injured 




That’s the only way to describe, the Bne selAed^^ 
of easy chairs we have in all the new IPyely 
shades of frieze. '
'■i..
New slyles of Platform^RockW;Chiairs fhot give i:6inpl«}e reiakblibn, yet take- up
■would ;|ay!e!:^e'b#v
^ 74 Front St;: .' >intl(>toj>, B.d.
r>V!j
remove \the;!irtJtiyedy pei^ons/ or 
ljAt‘SonSif;reth|Ito:^d-4ahi^ 
fire or.; traffic -and; ;;s]ich. things.
leSsb’PU^h^eitfeM^n^
tnidfed'!ih6ife|^rlpd^>^hy^^
are called upon to give first aid ® V - i'
cah|b^t;b||;dpheJ;by‘i^§lyin 
bbtlpfbssbrAtn'thpvv^Ad;!^^
]' Specially Written -for 
i The Penticton Herald .
By DON OEApOCK \
» /j’^nadikn Press St^f Witter !
:1 -'irrTiiwA;"'':Nov;!!4p,"'"^ 
Thb-ldderai gbvernment may con 
fer with the provinces before the 
end of the year; over thelyterms 
of a: pfoppsedf ax agreement wF'' 
-’Quebec;;.''!^'!''^;'::';;;:.;-, r- ;;;
Premier Duplessls of Quebec 
Inst 'week sent Prime Minister St.
I Laurent a letter outlining, the 
] Quebec posltlori ons lls provincial 
income tax. After discussing the 
letter at a cabinet meeting, Mr. 
;st, Laurent' said Mr. Duplessls’ 
new proposals for solving the 
Ottawa-Queboc Income tax dis­
pute will'bo studied by federal 
tax officials,
Hevsald the terms of any tax 
seltlomoiil with Quebec howovor, 
will first (id, referred to the pre­
mier Apf the nine otherpfpyirices; 
He hoped ',t(^ haye W
present . to/ the. premlera jfiefore'
that; a v federal-proylriciai;; c;ohf^ 
enee| likely;will he hplA>for; that; 
purpOsA;’*!:■! ';w, 
hyHei^said^^iiey does} nbti ■ ^'waht !'an 
agreenftent wijh'Quebec presented 
tp }^he ! other provinces;}without 
giving} 'theht ' an opportunity; ,to, 
study;;',it.
’ A;ilkelj; would' 
endwBh'aAacljPArnrneritipehding 
A later} full-drCisS ’ ephfetenqe bn' 
federAl-provlhcial fiscal relations 
b(Bfore}the; present tax agree- 
meritA with the nine provinces-r 
kn.‘blit Quebec — expire at; the 
end':-df';l959.";'';'' '■}' ' ‘ _\;}
' Mr; Duplessls’’proposals grew 
frorti the . October 5 moetlhg in 
Montreal between himself and 
Mr.'St. Laurent.
.The , Issue centres on Quebec’s 
provincial Income tax Impoiiiod 
last .spring. It amounts to about 
15 percent of federal collections 
In Quebec. The province wanted 
the tax fully deductible; federal, 
law permits only a fIve'porceht 
deduction.
The problem hasn't arisen In 
other provinces because Instead 
of their own Income tax they have 
a tax rental ugroomonl with 01
y^Th}rhtpfh; for'sole use of 
tkqjr peTispnal and cpfporatio 
cpme4tax};fields;};pttawa}}gives 
thc!hii;anhu^}p;W>^®Pts.^ 
htA:, gpyerhmeht Aays jhis syfem 
sprea^ fbAnatiphahwealth more 
evChly};
Quebec says the agreements en­
danger prpyih'clal rights And apt- 
o^nprny and. has; refused to sign;
Thpagriculture department; ah- 
nouriebd} that ■ CahAdlari 
eadwAwill'jneetflnJO^ 
cembeivA. fpr theAppenin-g pf the 
threAdayi ahhhal i fbdei’ai-proylh
Clal hgrlcpltufe honferehcb,; ■
. The, annouricernerit came as 
the, department published a re­
view of farniv conditions across
th}a;}yictim.}
It can be a nerve-wracking ex- 
peHehce;tp}happenvupph}hh]Vac- 
cident and hcA ;knpy;;hj^-tp :hdp 
Et;}dphhd;},Ambuiahcev;'says'}the 
first thing ;tb:do is,tp;get a dpetpL;
;an,'anTbulance ;pr, the polke }} all. 
three,} if; necessary;! The, biggqst; 
mistake most"people vmaker}says;
St;,;John’s; is to :tufn to.bystand' 
ers;' and;}sayV; }}‘'WiU,;}Jsomephc; 
shone a doctor , } ', , ,
"Someone" usually turns out 
to be nd' one as everybody .‘.'leaves 
t. tp ■ Gedhge’’.’,The ;right}way;'is;
:d point: to one person who Ip^
fesponsihle and say: ;"ydu moblies;sd}that}thehe;w^^
you please phone a dopter! rlght-rtbaHlc; jaht.}Aj)ddiht';sdmebnfe to
'■' '■' ■ ‘''■■■'''''''■■■-'''''keep:}back.;thA}(ta’pwd-’^:And:-don’t
for g(h;-~aSk} sbrneopb; dpAclf IcAlly 
tp get-adhetbr; ithc police and an 
ambulance. ' .
cash hicohre from the sale of 
thClr products dropped by $200,- 
000,000'In the first nine months 
of 1954. The department estlmnt 
etl cash Income dropped to $1, 
700,000,000 from $1,900,000,000 
last year. ,
■Wheat, Accounted''for most o 
the decline, prices decroaajhg and 
marketings, foiv the January*Scp' 
torhhor ' poHod ; being ostlmateb 
only about 50 percent of the ab 
normally high level establlshod 
last year. } . ,





cool. yourself • And ybur attitude 
(S};cbhfidimce"}yml};help}!'t’^“ ■ • 






' 1- '■ i-! ■■ V<
away;?!’!,,;..., A..-,..,.A, ,.a-. . . . . . .
What' should; you; do ;next t ’As 
Ittle^AS !'hosslble, strahjgp ias };it 
may seem, .Gf edurAe, you should
THEV LET THIS 6Uy 
OUTOFTH' <5UARP 
* HOU&E -IDPLAVAfilNST 
' TH' NAVy TfiEAlWIN’ 
fifTATIONAANPlWI}












BORM THIRTV YEARS TOP SOOM--- *--- -*—- --- -------
_ _ ___ ^T, W, «<i. U. I, Ml, OK, /MS 
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Continued from Rage One,
us. One . of :;the; ; biggest trour 
bles in' North AmeWca today Is 
the belief that Anierlcah and 
Canadian dollars; can buy love 
from the rest of the world," Me* 
Kay pointed out.
Tho onigmatlc, frightening 
question - of Communism was 
referred to sovoral ’ times by 
Mayor McKay.; His feeling was 
that tho free world has Abso* 
lutoly . nothing to four from 
those forces of materialism If It 
remains morally strong. But 
moral strongtli, ho felt, Is begin­
ning to; hocomo a scarce com­
modity in this half of the 
world.
The Communists Imvo only 
ono basic doctrine, for conquest 
rogardlesH of what the press, 
radio niul military leaders may 
nay. That dootrlno Is one of 
waiting; of wnlilnR untll'p na­
tion Is morally hrokon and 
erumbllng, HO Ihat conquest Is 
eomplotod mostly : hy forces 
from wllhln.
"We In North Amor lea must 
tolerate thb good thingfi", ho em­
phasized, "or wo will' crumble 
and die Just as mighty Romo 
crumhldd and died, And’ wo 
can’t shove democracy down 
people’s throats," ho added* 
"The only way Is to show thofn 
, , not drive, or tell them; , 
"The U,qA and Canada must 
work' together at all times. T' o 
two^ oounirlos s,till don’t know 
each other, yet they want to tell 
the world Imw to got along," } 
Tho speaker, gave thq rbeont 
example bf the U.S,' Kovornmont 
refusing to ratify n certain pow­
er project ' at the U.S,-Canada 
border "hocauso wo cannot have 
a soured of bur power situated 
In a foreign country."'
"My, second coin, then, is a 
plea foy tolerance and under- 
standing", said Mayor McKay, 
"pnrtloularly • hotwoon Canada 
and the U.S,A. Wo must show
^ j j’l '• 1 ‘ - • * ■ - 's \ *̂ j ■! >/- *•' L 1-t - V-'i * * ;'-'• *} i! ^ *;..-*^* ' - . ■ ■ , 




the ,.worltV,, ill,ot(H only} Jlow I two,, thorn,"
countrie.si pah live and work to- 
gqthc^,} h^t 'horn ^ dif­
ferent fai:ea}cA!rt}ilvq together 
ha^’mbriy As vyltnessed by the ra­
cial v'meltihg pots’ that make up 
both} bur ipquntHes."
Tiimb:cbiiY-";:■}■
The thifci"cbii\’i cast by the' 
Mayor ofCalgary was In tho 
forth of a .wish for rnbre respon 
slblllty ln AU 'walks, of North Am 
erlcan llfb. ; He used the symbol 
of i’ust to stress his polnl, Rust 
will attock oven the finest atool. 
To stop It one; must work the 
steel :nn hard ns possible,
The word roHnohslbtllty con 
sists of two parallel monnings. 
One is roBppnso — there must 
bo the ;doalro to work, oy there 
cun ho ho sense of responsibility 
The other moaning Isi ablUly— 
pesponso in Itsblf Is nob enough, 
as what we do wb have lo do 
well, , ' ,
’The speaker expressed the fear 
that this vital' sense of respon­
sibility may bo slipping from 
the western world, The Ropub- 
lloan party in the USA was n 
useless machine because it had 
no leader. No strong-willed, vlr 
tuoufl, able person stepped for 
ward; nobody wanted the re-, 
sponslbUlty,, So (ho party had 
to nsk Elsenhower to ho Iheh 
'loader.,:::■■'}■■}'
Another' axArnpio of tlio woat’n 
growing lack . of a sbnqo of rb- 
sponslbUlty is the political situa­
tion In Great Britain; whom 
Prime Mlnlstor Churchill must 
hang on and hang oh, despite 
his eighty years, because, the 
.speaker felt, thpro la' no truly 
responsible person to succeod 
lllm.}''}';}',':;'v,I
"WoVo' been ruhhlng away 
rosppnslbUlty In *our coun­
tries fqy a quaytorof a century"} 
Mayor McKay said. "Now wo 
realize that wo need those roal- 
lottdors. And wo haven't got
' 'V''F
xi'('''Vb' '• yv.'v;
it. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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r>s rk«i? ^MAVF FOR RODZINIAK in more ways than one is the action seen above, snapped at last Fnday s puck
ssi£fc«s£sS“SH»afssss^^^^^
and Terry (12) .
!\ ''■'' : . ' '-’ ‘'v‘-v
, ' ' ' ,' ’ V.*** ‘ *, ‘ k:^\ *
, ' ' ■ .
\'\:' '■■V •:>■ 1.^'■;/.■.:'/ " ' ■ * > I' *•• ,'■ ■-!-»■•.■ '^.■^.'!'>>Vl;'i*’j''''.'i!;V ^ '■''■'i,'' :?,'■' 'I,'?,; ■■■ ■: '.■ '
ITS A GOAL! Penticton VeesV playing coach Grant Warwick (number 14) slams a bouncing puck into the 
twine to make it 6-3 for the Vees in last Friday’s OSAHL tilt with the visiting Elks, as Kamloops goalie Rodziniak 
sprawls in a vain attempt to save. The tally was engineered by Shabaga (notin picture) and Rucks (number’6). 
Attempting to thwart the play are Kamloops’ coach PhihHergesheimer (number 8) and defenceman Terry (12). 







KAMLOOPS ELKS .... /.
VERNON [CANADIANS
"-""'I'-'' ’
Penticton Vees outscored ^Kamibop^^^lks ^5# ip); a 
rugged and' ragged OSAHL tilt here Friday rnighty ^fea­
tured by flashes of brilliant;'hockfey miked sin-^ithva 
fairly dull though bruising brand; of nuckchasing.-^' ^ 
Play was pretty evenly divided champions 
.though [the Vees looked’ distinct; ™ ' ’
ly more danigerous in front of. the 
net. [ Elks’ Slater, however, -was 
standout exception as he; was 
every bit as dangerous as the 
best bf the Vees’ attackers^ Slater 
scored two of - the Elks tallies, 
while Bill Warwick fattened his 
goal-scoring total with a pair of 




The rugged; play^ a
second period, whep ' Kassian | 
banged in his goal as goalie Rod-
zinyak'iell ito i the -ice withr- a, bad 1
ly ;^Gut;
mbiutesf gel^-glpatchAd::-the 
g^e;\ beipg;:hmted t ih0^;ihter-
im. , ^ * I
:, 'JT-
a^.*X***X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*X*I*X*X%H%*I!%*w»t%%*5A*s5^
^siindri^;^in';A,BAD CUT OVER RODZINIAK^S ’E^ , , ^
^rsBcbhdi period' of: last Ffiday'S “QSAH]j ;tilt.;here;betyrebP 
[Elks aridlVees^causod^hb game:toybd held ;up;for-clpse^ 
g'fifteeh;:mihuthsy The picture Above yshows th ! Elks goalie
fiasf-hd’is'Kelpedy off the ice by team-mates; Clovechok (9) 
Jaha;^3orin;;(3)U‘ Rbdziini^k came back; t^
!!wl^pte^s *' eventual 1 y; won ;by nthe - Al 1 art;;, Gtip; chanipiprts
■ Referee Neil^n cracked 
down; hard on unnecessarily 
• TOUgluprVdirty play and di^ 
a;[t»tsal,i of '■ seym;;p^;
- -;alties,three of them: [ten-;;
' . ndnute' misconducts. All . trips ; ; 
to the.',sin liin came in the
Sgnpf praaltid^iand; no; scOrihg:;;
, ,in' the last-, frame, ttiough 
•somb pf the best hoclcey of 
yfethe^ganM^asydisplaj^d 
-Both: ibains had Ibst’ their rbest 
scdi^hg punch by thfe last period, 
though .Bill Warwick; was very 
unlucky not have to collected his 
hat-trick on- several; excellent op
of hisibidSttcom-1 soccer :^eanl|d,b^ned the [fighting
ing; juWr45-secbhds^a|i^^^ Kelowna:' Hotspurs’ 4r2 herrt weste^ay .afferno And,
Wd^a^i^t^dispCjia'^^blbn^ tiie^by elnm^^
beaten -in; the’.race; fory first-^halfriseasonj; honors;;: ijThe 
lbrtaV:XI?ave;hbwlfiyAi)bints;ahead;bfithe'«(^spura
are^inSseebndT place Jirt;; the; y^kanagan' .Soccer;;^^










Hiowhrt; Packers; into the ice here Saturday night to; c^e 
fe;rtrt with a brie-sided win before some T,300Tan^ T^ 
|?game;was,onefHe clertne8t played thurtfrtr iAthe OSAI^ 
r season with, only one penalty being handed but by ref-
i^ereeiBill'Neilson.-' ’ ^ vi
___________ :__  Don Jakes .was the big., gun for
Vernonbcbllectlng: two goals while 
playlnig coaclii George'Agar- and 
former Packer Brian Rpchp pick­
ed up one goal and an assist each. 
Vernon [took a twO-nOthlng: lead 
in the first period as the'Blues 
pressed from the' ’operilng, whistle.
In the second, bon Cullcy came 
back for the Paokbiu at the open­
ing minute of play to put, tho 
Kelowna squad .Into the game. 
The drive was short lived, as 
Brian Roche, on a* pass from Ag­
ar, put the visitors ahead 3-1. at 
the end of the middle frame.
At'the 6;1.1, mark of the third 
period Sherman Blair notched 
tho winners' fourth tally, and ton 
mlnutesTator Don Jakes picked 
up his second tally of the eveJ 
nlng to ond the 8c'orln,g.
First period — X, Vorjion, Jakes 
(Lowe) *4!l0| 2, Vernon, Agar 
(Schmidt) 4532; Penalties: Mc­
Leod.
Becond Forlod — 3, Kelowna, 
Gulley (Durban, Middleton) 1:05; 
4, Vernon, Rocho (Agar) 13:08, 
Pcnaltlos: (None),
Third period — Vernon, Blair 
(Agar, Rocho) 5:11: 6, Vernon, 
Jakes (Lowe) 18:56. Penalties -- 
(None). '
[ ,TIie Vees opened;/Hie sec-: 
ond period with a yehg^nber 
Many fans were stlil on their 
[ wi^ up from having a sinrlQh^ 
wheii the locals banged in a 
pair of quickies, 19 and' 28 
seconds from tlie starting 
whistle. The goals were col­
lected by BUI Warwick and 
Kilbiirn. To ; make ;mattors 
more Intercstiiig Jack Mac- 
Doiiald got a tripping penalty 
[ at;:tho. 0:33 mark, tliough 
nothing uaitio of this dovolop- 
mont.
Kassian scored what proved to 
be the winner at 4:40, when Rod 
slnyak received his eye injury 
Slater made It 4-2 seconds later 
as the Vees, defences lapsed.. The 
play was set up by Milliard, who 
played a standout game lor the 
Elks, collecting a trio of assists 
Slater made the game more inter 
eating at 15:3.5 with second tally, 
Grant Warwick hit the scoring 
trail again and also put the game 
on Ice, less than a mlnuto from 
the second period whistle when 
ho climaxed a line attacking 
piny by Shnbagu and Rucks.
Play In 'tho last period was 
evenly divided, [fast and rugged 
with sovoral near goals for both
haps
.......................................... this'sea^h,;;with;,thepossible/:ex-
frbm. thie'lblue.- Bill ,.vvdS',startdlng cepHon of the October 10 game 
at;;;tKe;[ cr^e;^d-'deflect^’;^ against 'Armstrong, won by: Pen­
ticton'3d,; It; Came as a;
I, cliraiak [tri the first half, as[ it [[was 
IV the':last'hpme[ga,me:fbr,the
:heire';wefo''’)iQtpertalti^'f;lia 'r'-'jSso
iu  elght?vwlns;{and^;;a:i;4j6v;ini,.nlne, 
[■'#Ar btaiifslvdt^wasidhbse'ibairte'i'Hot-;
'll' spura; who spibiled> Penticton’s
thisTfame.;He..^d-a svVoUen and
pai^ul ;;^WTolloi^ngv;^ wi^om]them to; a. one-all 
topthe>i;tractldp,'Artother;:absen-
teav was bihpv Mascotto^'; sitting I , _ , . u„„i,
the garrte ; put; [witha [ ,tv^^
ankle, whIle[Gllday didn’t play for ^jj® sprlite* wh^
thfe Kamloops;,club- Ithe „.=nPonr! h«lf senson . com-
;F(r8t;:Pbrlpd.s:---’[ l;|Kamlobp^^
Taggart' (Milliard); 14:45;: 2, Pen- 
tlcton^' B.‘ Warwick (McIntyre,
(McAvoy) 19:27,; Pohaltles; [ Hu- 
cul,[ G,' AVarwlp^^^^^^ (2) ■ (ip' mt. 
mlscbridubt);'Cfelghtph!' (2)'[ 10 
mt; [ misconduct)'; Shots:* Elks
6,.Vees'X^iv[;-/.'■■."[■...V::,;
Socond Ferioil i--. 3, Penticton,
B. Warwick, (Tarala,-Macdonald),
0:19;, 4, Penticton, Kllburri (Mac­
Donald) 0:28; '5, Penticton; Kas- 
slari (IGlburn) :4;40;;6,! Kamloops case, though In the last quarter 
Slater (Milliard;. Hucul)i[:’4;36; 7, of the game they dominated tho 
Kamloops, :Slator\(Milliard).: 15:- play, completely, The locals had 
35; 8, Peptlctoni G.-'Warwick an edge throughout’ and deserved
(Shabaga, vRucltsVa9;15.;:' Penal-1 the ,wln. Kelowna, howovor, put
KELOWNA — Bilt Chalmers, 
mainstay i;pn[?; the vpacker^vdert- 
ward [Tine, ■ rec^yed [a ' callvto vreT 
port to :the[; Vancouver Cahuicks 
lastwpek;; i-- ;[:v;[;:;:[;;:-’''" 
?; Mentor of the (Jainucks,, Art 
Chartman,.palledTuesday;after- 
ripOn- for. the former Guelph: BUt- 
'nipre;'pla^-'' '''
[ -Packer coach: Alex ; Shlblicky 
s^ld it [[was up to Ghalraiers:- to 
join the [Gartucks, but feels that 
winger should vstay: 
here- [another * nibhth' to. el^^
KAMLOOPS, :—^:;Ti:ailinrtf 
three goals untilwell into j 
the last period of a tempesf 
tuous and crowdrbusing OS5 
AHL game vheye SS^rdayJ 
night,, Perttietpn-Vid^^ored 
three goals in ilesA ih^ six 
minutes to tie it up 3^ and 
force an, • pyeiiiinibi^'j'j^riodll 
which, hbweyeri^ivlSt;®core|j 
jess.*; ' V , I
[ [ Ironically 5:i>ehpug|||[^iptictort I 
hero Bill Warwick ",was?-''absent j 
'from, the; game, (m|ai;^i!^;^mis|l 
conduct: incurred;ia|^[u^|e sec;; 
bhdi' periodl’I-Vmert^-Thli^’fVi^s’ re|l 
vivalVtook place.: He had to be 
forcibly; restrained by thd RCM[^I 
.alter striking .referee Blair Peters; | 
when [ the i latter; [disallowed a! 
crease;[gQ^.[-'';[''.;.[[' ['./;.[:[[-t[["|"'-:
[ Coach' Phil Hergesheim^, pla^, 
-Coach :/Phii;:|Iergesbelm^wa5t 
on the ice for al Ithree-of Kam|i 
loops’ gopls and, had a hand irtj 
two of them. . Bernie Bathgate! 
notched Wees- first/irtie; primer; 
going to Doug Kilburn’arid Don! 
Berry, VAVith [Hal ? 'rar^a|}picidn§;| 
up two assists.. •. ..['-v-'ilj
Boomer Rodzinyak- > between I 
l^lksj; pipes w^ j uhbeld^df^ 
4i8v[minutBS , pi ' Ithe^^g^e: and! 
seemed to have [his first-i^utoutj
6f the- season [in his .be!
son, holding them to- a,>^ p
tle':.at-Kelowna.v[;:„: v[' 'V;:. ,;;[y[;';'-[[[',['
Soccer will come back ’liO’
i In tile
e sec nd alf season co  
mences., Though originally each 
half was to be a separate compe­
tition, with the two winners 
meeting In a play-off after the 
second half,. It has been agreed 
to' Incorporate the two half sea­
sons into one. Teams will there­
fore: start play in the spring 
where they leave; off after rtoxt 
Sunday’s filial gamos.
Penticton did not achieve yes 
terday's soccer victory with great
desperation at- 
[ t^pt to save. The visitors’; 
gbaltender . was . well beater^
[. ,bn[.the;shot.;,','[,'■'[ .
■: The' ’ score ;stood at 2-0 at^the 
h^L'Then the [Keldwnidns; start- 
edV'[to tnoye, [ arid Pa^dy ' Clerke 
scored-vi4iat^^
pibttlest, rgpai; of the game.; 'The lthe;:f young 
hall; %me vd6wh[ the 1^ ,
;w^§.[;cehtred,.vjugglecl':[;a-.-.bIt'[and: ■weeks.[;..':>fT..V,.;.'':'..'.'/v.
pounded^ between the; uprights ;;Chalmers . was. born// in i Strat 
cleanly. ford; [ Ontario, and -played [■ his
Stan Kelly rhade it 34 ten; mih- mihpr l^key,ln:.^ 
rites later, blasting in -the re- joih®^-ge .“Mad; Hatterg^ 
bound Of Wally Morgan’s; shot, PM^^ithree years.ago,;^/^^^^ 
which; hit-the cross; bar,; The yea;^;thls.tcam tppk;the ;M^^ 
series 0 iplays leading up fb this ^ ib
score cohslSted of a number of Coach Shibloky said that Chap-
bfeathtaWhiiscfamblos almost in man-macte the prqm^^
the Kpibwiw; goalmouth.;
Stain kelly'collected the clinch­
er a while later In a real picture
tlos^MacDOhalu, 'KassirinV (Id mt. 
miscohduct).v {Shots: [Elks 8; rVccs
Tiilnl Forlod '“ No scoring, no 
ponaltlds, Shbtp: Elks Oli'fTMS 8.
MEN'S WEAR Company Umltod
imST WOT THE FISEST"
m WW'S WFMJLYiEJuiJLNI Vw JuiiI^JLw
323 Main St. * PontUlon DIaUOaS
^ Doug Mooro colloctod a nont hutrtflch to lead 'Kla 
Merchants team-mates to a 6-8 victory oyer trio BOP’s 
In last Sunday’s Commorcinl hockey action hero.’ Moofe 
tallied once in each period, as Drossos, .White ahd’ Mc' 
Loan collected the other Merchants’ goali - * :
In the other Commork pupkif^ - 
till, Garagomon wont on a scor- ‘
Ing rampage and crushed the 
Summoi’landors 7-1 ns Tom 
White banged In a trio of tallies, 
with Gllmour colloollng a pair 
plus rin assist. Hooker scored for'
the losers.
MIDROIiANTB 6 — BCD’a 3.
First iioi’hul ■— t, Morchunis, 
D. Moore, X,:45; 2, BCD's, H. 
Moore '(.Gates) 4:05; 3, Merch­
ants, Dfossos (John, McLean) 
16fl5; 4, BCD's, R. Parker
(Burtch) 18:30. Penalty; Nyors,
, Bouoiid period «— 5, BCD's, Cas- 
Iron, 2:60: 6, Merchants, Moore 
(White) 4:20j 7, Merchants,
White (Byers) 13:10. Penalty:
Moljoan.
. Third period 
Moore (White)
— 8, Morchants, 
8:55; 0, MQi)ph-
nntsi McI,,onn (Dfossos), Byers 
19:25. ’ PonalUbs;' Jylin (2), 
Burtch.- [' ' '
GARAG,lfllRlilN'if.-r- 1;
BUMMIDELAND 1. - [: '[,;'
First [period “ .1, Garagomon, 
White (Samos) 6:30; '2^. Oarage- 
mon, Gllmour, '7:00; 3,; Gitrago- 
men. White (Hai’rls, O’Brien) ] 
19:30. Penalties; Samos,' .Hrirrls, 
Gllpiour.fV"' '-'..[‘'V
Boeoiid. perlpd. *-- 4, Summer- 
land, Hooker (Eyres, Brambloy) 
;40; 5, Garagbirten, O’Brlpn; 2:45; 
6, Qaragemoh,' White (Gllfnbur) 
0:30:,' 17, , Garagomon,; , Sanies 
(O’Brien, Harris) 19:15.; Penal­
ty; ' Brnmblny."'''
Third period r* 8, .Garagomon, 
Gllmour (Bird) ’ 8;io., .(No pen­
alties)..‘...'"'/.h'
up a Stout fight all thb way, bo 
Ing lot down mainly through 
weak dofonsor v
Strong' dofoiise has heeii 
Feiitleion’s greatest asset all 
season slneo tlioir fast, clev­
er forwards Tiave heeij able 
to concentrate solely *011 of- 
, feiise. Forwards on other, 
tennis In t))e league liavu of-' 
ten been stalled , liy having 
to help out to excess III front 
of tbeliv own goals, putting 
the pineli on tbeir attauklng 
power from the start.
Sirin Kelly shoved Tils scoring 
total for tho season up to ton 
In nine games, Ho banged in a 
noat, pair for ' Penticton, while 
Bob Conway and an “own igonl" 
by Hotspurs u'ceountod for tlid 
balance. .Bn'/.'zana and Gierke col 
Icctcd the visitors' pair.
Penticton hncl tho wind at their 
hacks for the first half and lost 
no tlmo capitalizing, on It, lyiow' 
Tng that thoir ’ opponents would 
havo this advantugo for tho last
Hotspurs’ full-haok scored - on 
his own goal to draw first blood, 
f If toon mlnutoa after tho game 
got’under way.
Some ton minutes later 
Hob Conway ornNiiod In num­
ber two for tho ioeaisj ellm- 
axing tt Borlos of, Fontloton 
drives.. Tho shot was almost 
eloared by a Kblowim do*
or two [ players would be ; se^-^^ 
I Kelowna; on; a trade 'With; CHal.
mers..,,..,, r';;.-/'.■
play.’ Speedy fight winger -‘Dut 
chy’^ Do[Rooy sprinted;down the 
wing and flipped one to the loot 
of Kelly, who never [hesitated to 
bring the leather'past; the help­
less .Hotspurs' goalie. The ball 
never torichod the ground on this 
play.''V-[vvvi;;■;:['[ [:'[
Kolowpti',8 V B,a z z a n a; ,hiado I game loft 
things more Interesting near the | Stan Kelly 
end of; [tho Tgamo, collecting: a 
neat, orid as Penticton, gdaljd: Jack 
Elliott': wasi,'caught out; ofvpdsl. 
lion. Baz'/.ana'was Injufod in the 
oyo orirllof In tho gahio, but camo 
back on to play with a badly 
swollon faco,
'Next 'game' for the Pontlcton 
loam, and lost ono thlri year, will 
bo against tliO third place Kolow- 
na Thlstlos noxt Sunday, at Kel­
owna.
KISLLV; MORGAN TOF ? 
GOALGETTERSTN'[r'”-' 
OKANAGAN ';SOOCER’'[- ,['
The, Pontlcton soccer team - at 
present has the two top Ihdlvlcl 
ual scorers In, the Okanagan Soc 
cor League. 'With only one 
to play this season 
heads the list. Kelly 
has collected ton goals In nine 
gantos .so far this season, Gloso 
pn his heels Is (oarivmnto Wnhy 
Morgan with nine. In thlrt 
place, Is Kelowna Hotspurs’ Jack 
Plshof with eight tallies, Pen 
llcton’s Jim Jenkins and Bob 
Conway are also among the top 
sovon loaguo Hcorors;
fofe the Vees [yvent [on their scofi 
(hg spree. . - •; [
[ After ah even first period, Vees I 
asserted a bi,g supremacy in shots] 
oh goal, out-shootjhgj^ksIlS-S in | 
the sebohdiiTl-b^^in tM [thirdVandl 
3-1 [in [the; bWf time; peribc^ vW :
First Period -r [1, /Ka|ilbqps|| 
Hergesheimer (Conn, T|ggaft)[f 
4:38;;'“2,- Kamlobps, Gilday (Isucl| 
chihi)v l3:35v Penalties *^ iMcCurt 
ly, MrtliardTlO mins. miscdriduct)[| 
Rucks. ■ ?
Second Period — (No scl4rlrig)!i| 
Penalties Conway, Bill [ Warf 
wlck'[[(mlhqr[ arid match ihlscon- 
duct) Crelghtbh, Evans, ii;
Third Period — 3, kamloops, 
Lucchlhii 1 (HCTgeshelmorp 5:36; I 
4', Penticton, Bathgate (McIntyre)] 
7:51; 5, Penticton, Kilbufn (Tar- 
ala); 8:15; / [ 6,' Pcntlctoh,t Berry I 
(Kllburrii Tarala) 14:14/ penalty I 
—-M^Cully./' ['' [[[/'[['(.,,/;.:[ '
Gvertlnio — (No scoring). Pen- 
allies--Berry, Mdrttyro. i




[ Nov. 16 — 10 to 11'a.m., Tiny I 
tots; 4 to 5:30 p.m., Minor liock- 
cy games; 6 tp '7:30 p.m],[ Sonlwl 
hockey pfactlco;]; 8 ;;to^jLl^^ 
Minor hockey gamos.
Nov; 10—^ 8 p.m; i5’brnbn Can­
adians vs, V00.S. , r. 1
. ..Nov. n — 10 to 11 a.m. Tiny I
tota,':[' ■;[[■,':
Olidnagan Sonlor Amdteur Hockey Leagy©
Vernon Qanadlans
voriuf




'OoUeots pair of goals over 
< weekend ...
Hookey tickets go; on solo at D a.m; the day Ijotoj'e « game. ■ Tlio liooltoy tiokotf hffloo Is located at GhW GW' 
.oils, 884 Main Sti. Honrs 0 ajni-'H riJU. and 1S«H9 MWi" 
6:80 p.m. On Wed. from 0 12 noon. Toiopiioiio^4116.
Season tlckotb are qi’allabio nt all times at the tiekefc 
office.
, iii
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Ipijimission Buys
I IptteR ^ The Oliver Village 
i Gdh>n>isslpners met last Monday 
fiand decided to purchase a sa!nd 
"■Spreader for use on icy .streets 
■ durirfg the winter. The cost .will 
' sTbo'r'^^^SS.:'
I;;.‘;Thc -vcorhmisslonors were re- 
minded , that colored lights and 
Christnias trees lor decorating 
r tlie .^lrect.s during the Chi«istmas 
-jaeaspniy111 soon have to- be ar- 
|iHhged;-;fpr..'"y'' ;; , 
|^A,‘request from the • Board of- 
for a’ grant to assist this 
•wdrls;-was refused,
iR‘ i^Casprso was . appointed 
.Tpiurnlng officer for the foi'th- 
<■ coming village elections and was 
requested,. 4o . tqke-‘.imrnediate 
steps to hold the''elet*tton apeord 
;in,? to the regulations. '
,v ' A court of revision will bo held 
yNovember 15.
It was decided that the village 
would pay for tho meals of visit­
ing delegates" lo Okanagan Val­
ley Health Unit meeting to bo 
held here on Friday.
Keremeos Notes
Ex-Pentlctonlto Ernie Chouka- 
los batted .355 last season with 
the Tucson Cowboys of the Class 
C Ari'/ona-Toxas baseball loaguo. 
This was the third highest aver­
age on his team.
KEREMEOS—One of the larg­
est ci'owds in years were present 
at the Remembrance Day serv­
ices here. Led by a guard of 
honor of Penticton Sea Scouts 
the parade to the Cenotaph con­
sisted of veterans of both wars, 
members of tho LA to Branch 
192, Canadian Legion, cadets and 
cadettes and girl guides in that 
order. Following the sounding of 
the Last Post, two minutes’ sil­
ence, Reveiile and the reading of 
the names of those of the dis­
trict, who paid the supreme sacri­
fice in two Great Wars, many 
wreaths were placed at the foot 
pf the cairn of stones built by 
the citizens in the entrance to 
Memorial Park.
The Victory Hall was crowded 
to capacity at the service which 
immediately followed. Rev. L. L. 
Scheutze conducted the siipplc 
lirief service of Remembrance, 
W. G. Smith officiated at the or­
gan and F. C. McCaguo delivered 
tho impressive address. A beau­
tiful Autumn day added to the 
solemnity of the occasion and 
the re-routing of highway traffic 
through the north side of town 
by RCMP Constables Hare and 
Staples contributed much to the 
participation of those in the serv­
ice, which in previous years has 
suffered inconvenience* because 
of tho constant motor traffic.
« « «
A brief but impressive service 
took place on Wednesday after 
noon when tho students arid staff 
members of Similkameen junior 
.senior high and Keremeos ele 
mentary schools paraded to the 
Cenotaph and placed wreaths in 
memory Of forrrier students who 
paid the supreme sacrifice in 
World War II. A guard of honor
■. ;■!
from the local Cadet Corps offi­
ciated and R. B. Sheridan, a ve^ 
eran of .World 'yVar I and-secre­
tary of the board of school trus­
tees for district No. 16 addressed 
those assembled^ Arrangements 
were in charge of F. C. McCague, 
high school principal.
Mrs. J. L. Innls and Mrs.'G. E.’ 
Barker were conveners of the 
supper, for vvhich members of 
OORP Lodge No. 83 catered, 
when members of BPO Elks, 
Lodge No. 56 met for their an^ 
nual meeting on Thursday. Elec 
tlon of'Officers for the ensuing 
year took, place, with installation 
ceremonies ’scheduled for Novem 
ber 29. ’ i
Seventeen members of the new­
ly organized Similkameen Cl ap- 
ter of the Qrder of the Eastern 
Star visited the Ora Chapter in 
Oroville recently and spent a 
most enjoyable evening.
The following members of Ker- 
emeos Women’s Institute attend­
ed the enjoyable luncheon at 
which the Penticton institute 
celebrated its forty-fifth anniver­
sary: Mrs. J. H. East, Mrs. E. C. 
Armstrong, Mrs. W. B. Stewart, 
Miss J., Dugdalc, Mrs. V. Quaed 
vlieg, Mrs. D. J. Innis and Mrs. 
J. B. M. Clarke, all of whom ex 
pressed appreciation of ..the, invl 
tatlon of the hostess Institutetto 
participate in the enjoyable and 
interesting occasion.
KEREMEOS — The., committee 
in charge of vthe Remembrance 
Day dance, sponsored by Branch 
192, Canadian Legion, held here 
Thursday evening, report a 
successful affair; the LA to, the 
branch in charge. of refresh 
ments under the convenership of 
Mrs. W. B-’’^Stewart .assisted by 
Mrs. E. Milloy, vvere-well • satis 
fied with the “take”; winners in 
the annual draw in aid of the 
Auxiliary’s welfare 'fund were 
Mrs. - ;E. Harding of Vancouvjer 
who won the first prize of a pair 
of blankets . while Mrs. A. E.' Et­
ches was The winder of the sec­
ond prize — a pair of pillowslips.
vi;.-
VERNON — Hon. R. E. Sommers, British Colunibia’s 
minister of lands a.nd forests, will visit Vernon this 
Thursday and during the* cour.se of a meetinjl in the 
Elks Hall, will outline government policy concerning 
the Kaiser Aluminum pro.iect involving the dammingr 
of the-Columbia River. ,
The Kaiser pro.iect, which repprteclly embraces the 
; use offthe Lower Arrow Lakes as. a vast storage basin 
for water to be used in producing .electric power in the 
, U.S., has become a highly controversial topic; •
J From various quarters hasH^ 
come considerable apprehension 
concerning a deal between th' 
government of B.C. and the
Kaiser organl’zatlon. The govern­
ment is said to have entered into 
a .tentative.agreement with the
FAST ACTION IN FRONT OF THE KELOWNA NET, caught by the camera at Sat­
urday’s inter-city hockey tilt between Penticton BCD’s Juveniles and Kelowna Pack­
ers’ Juveniles, sees John. Gates (16) of the local squad threaten McCormick in the 
visitors’ goal. The two Kelowna defencemen are unidentified. The visiting team 
showed a marked superiority towards the end of the game, downing the'fighting 
Penticton Juveniles 7-3 on the streflgth of a four-goal outburst in the third period. 
Score at the end oi' the second frame, was knotted at three-all.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
visitors at the home 




Mrs. Miller Kirkpatrich enter;
I tained oh: Thursday evening in 
honor of j^e_ sixteenth birthday 
I of her daughter,' Beyerlye.
Richard Mariery,?' son pf Mr;
I aridyMfs,* G. F. Manery suffered 
a ■ fractured : arrn : while ■ playing 
^basketball at schobl' last week; ’
;; Mr. and Mrs. - George J.- Armf 
tstrong- - and" little •,> son, . J ohn,' of 
Vancouver, were visitors over 
the weekend at the home of Mr. 
Armstrong’s parents, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Eargill Armstrong. Mr.
I George' Armstrong has purchas- 
l ed the K.G.O. Cartage from Fred 
Harris. •
Mr. 9nd Mrs. F. C. M. Me- 
league wefe visitors to Brook- 
I mere on Saturday.
'* * * * .
Visitors' currently at the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. W; Liddicoat arc 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Liddicoat of 
I New Westminster.
tourney Nov. 26
Don Moog, alternate goalie 
I with the Penticton Vees, will be 
a part-time member of the staff 
1 at Sportsmen’s Service.
4058
This odvertisemoni: is not publishe^or displayed by the Liquor 




A COMPLETE CHOICE OP' 
WELL-APPOINTED AND 
' FULLY SERVICED 
APARTMENTS AND 
. HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MOOERATI RATES
J.hn Hi Cimt,
Kelowna* Juvenile Packers found th,e Penticton’ 
BCD’s Juvenile squad'easy prey Saturday afternoon as 
they defeated the local aquad 7-^3 in the first league 
game for the Okanagan Minor Hockey Association. In 
a pfipliminary Okahagan Midget League fixture the 
locaT All-stars. played' to, a 3-3 H with the Kelowna 
Midgets in their’ first lerigiiei game, 
kelqwna. Juvenile, Packers pfo-?K—-- -"r—----- T--------^
duced a'.smart passing and hard
checking club for the leagUe op­
ener with 'the Penticton ? BCD’s 
Juvehiles.' Many ^ of the boys ^ on 
the ;Kelowna ^uad- are jthe same 
as those' who played for the Kel­
owna; Midgets -two seasons ago, 
when they - took: the ^ B.C.;: chariv 
piori^ip. . Penticton’s; passing at- 
tackvwas mot ;Up to 1 par,'; libr did 
they have depth in their defence.'
; Last Saturday’sUilt was ■ a; f 
wide bperii, one ;;ydth;,botK; t^ 
being ^inclined :tb hayejshprtvtem- 
pers' as they’carried ' their sticks 
high around the net. ■
■ Kelowna. opened the scoring 
soon after the face-off .i as they^
Worked^the Ipuck-iri;ahid;,Hpwai^ 
scored frbm Iser;at: the;5() second 
malTc. Not i long after;; thisthe 
saihe Jine^ came back and;Tushed 
i: 1 'another*; goal ThisTiirie; Kribrr 
c id the I; scoring unaissistedAas' he 
took the puck from the goalie’s 
stick arid 
shoulder.: '
•Penticton played^ theh*; best . 
for ■ tlie latter: part .pf Vtlie 
third period as all thfeei lines , 
pressed well. Tlielr :fifst line;: 
pf ■ Armstrong/ Bur^h ' and 
Richards opened tli^ Pontic-; 
ton scoring when JVtlk 
strong/eUckod. :od' A 
frorii';,CharIic;.Bicliards: iattcir.
Buripli had set: up; ■ the i p 
Charlie BurtcH "then ffinished 
the scoring for the period as he 
took the puck from the face-off, 
less than one -minute . after the 
previous goal, and tied the score 
up. The players started getting 
rough near the end of the period 
and the play got ragged accord­
ingly.
The second period opened exact­
ly the same as the first did •— 
and Howard again scored; this 
time the pass canio from defence­
man Trtrvls and Howard poked 
It in at 49 seconds.
Pontlcton Scored one of thp 
better goals of the game at ISIS’? 
of this period as’Martin Kopas 
look the puck right Irorrt Goalie 
McCormick’s stick and put i
MATCI-fED
zBhaiU^
★ STYLE ★SUPPORT 
★ SPEED
★ SATISFACTION
Ah; ambitious badrnintonj tourn­
ament: to ;stait November: 26: ;ih 
K^lbbps; ■ is: being 'a^anged ;;for 
B;e. V sotithern ^ interior^birdmeri. 
Thei tournamehr :is j orie i ofi : the 
biggestibf: its .kirih ev;er;;sta;ged; in
thlstimrt bf>the‘proviriceland;:will
ebri^itutb’^the '■ first; tindbi that 
Kamlbbps-.haS: ever hosted such h 
sporting event., ■ ' ' •%
' J Ail ciid>s in: the ^ Okahagan 
and Cariboo vdisto
• -in g invited ; fb- enter Ibahis.;
- The eligible urea is; bounded / 
ion the-north and-south-;by 
:;--WUliams' Lake'ajtid Pehtietbn/ ;
; and pn the east and west by 
.. Merritt and; Salmbn:'dh'm; r 
,«Any. club that, falls within this 
area, regardless of standard, may 
attend .the tournament, arid club 
secretaries are’ asked to contact 
the'secreiary of the Kamloops 
Bridmiriton Qub"as soon as pos­
sible. V;;
• Tvvo and possibly three flights 
will”be orgapizied. All singles 
matches will be decided "on Frh 
day, November 26, while doubles 
and rhlxcd; doubles are slated for 
the Saturday and Sunday follow­
ing.,. i
All games will be played at the 
K.A.A. Hall, Kamloops, 'which i.s 
considered a flrsl-cldss venue for 
a big. Important tournament of 
this - nature.
Osojfoos Soocer XI 
Much Improved/But 
Lose 5-11 To Locals
'' ' . i ' \
•Penticton’s senior soccer XI 
beat the Osoyoos team 5-0 in an 
exhibition game at the southern 
centre November 11. Bob Gpnway 
Collected four of his .squad’s 
goals, while Wally Morgan pick­
ed up the fifth. '
This is the second meeting be­
tween the twb^ The first gariie, 
played here in.’ Ppntictop, ended 
with Penticton posting a*'large 
8-0 win. General feeling was 
that-the Qsbyobs group are much, 
impfbyed • over their prevmus 
showing,: and 'are up to-the stari- 
drird being shbwni by bne or -tv^ | 
of i^the: clubs- aL ! present; in ^the; 
Okanagan Soccer League. V'.
(‘TheTbcals haa’ a; vepy Hne:: day 
at? Osbybos* ?and are ^iriuch ■ frti| 
preysed''b'y the Avelcorrie they ::re| 
ceived:X The Pentietbnites ■ vrerd 
put up in an autb court —^vthere 
are / no dressing roonis ; at ;:the 
hew soccer,^pitch there — arid in' 
;vited out to a small party after 
the ■■game. ^ _ ;;■■' ■■ ’"v"-,
-Penticton coach Jirn Jehkitis 
expressed great amazement arid 
pleasuj/e at the manner in which 
the whole community chipped in 
to build the Osoyoos soccer field. 
The city lent a grader, arid many, 
Dcople volunteered a helping 
rand. “They are showing great 
spirit and interest In soccer dowh 
here,” he said.
company which w.ould provide 
B.C. with about $1 million a year 
in exchange for use of the prov­
ince’s/water resources.
FEDERAL OPPOSITION
Two weeks ago, federal fish­
eries minister Hon. James Sin­
clair, visiting Vernon, said the 
federal government would not 
permit B.C. to enter Into .such an 
arrangement with the U.S. com­
pany. L. Hugh Shantz, North Ok­
anagan MLA, on the other hand 
said m.-uiy important details of 
the project had yot to be reveal­
ed. Presumably that is the pur­
pose of Mr. Sommers’ visit to 
Vernon.
The lands and forests minister 
will also discuss the Mica Creek 
project, in which a dam will be 
thrown. across the Columbi,! Riv­
er 70 miles north of Revelstoke 
and power produced; and protec­
tion of.,the pirovince-’s forests. 
FOREST LICENCES 
. .Under ithe latter, heading, Mr. 
Sommers will deal with forest
management licences arid public 
work’ng circles. Small operators 
in Uie North Okanagan area have 
been preSiSing recently for revi­
sion .of the public working circle 
plan to make for a more equit­
able distribution of available tim­
ber.
Tho meeting will be hold on 
Thursday of this week, November 







Can Only Be One Winner 
and in /rt
SUMMERliANp •?- Councilibr 
H. J. Barkwill:;made a suggestion 
to Tuesday’s council meeting ' in 
Summerland, which; is :being dis-, 
cussediby rnany:tbb^ days. ThiSi 
is the- possibility; of ‘part’i 'pf rtfie 
Peach'Orchard rbaS^being located 
bri*?’the: xibrth / side: of ;:j;he ; Gulch 
while.;;road:WOTkVis u^ 
ress here.
' 'The Peach,Orchard”road, now 
I on the/south -side, gets Uttle 
suri|inl^riter;||iria|fe|w^|i^^ 
It is thought if it", were,-on’the 
‘btlier';'' side/li'part'.* of-; tVife- trouble, 
-would‘bei^rrected'since it' woum 
^lave/itiuch--more; sun,/ and/mfulq 
give a better grade., _ ’ .
.v|l'Mi^--Barl^UI/thbugHt;T 
be/moved^pyer'frbnivthe/Fleriiirig 
place to: the Overpass 




Phono 3017 401 Main St.
^ HUiSON'S iAY:,C
CI PENTICTON
’ Phono-*4177 ' Main Sf.
••W ■
P. E. PAULS & 00. 
cl| HARDWARE
Phono 4215 309 Main St. V-/
TAYLORS CYGLE & 
repair SHOP
Phona 3190 4SS Main St.
through hls logs, Jlip' Tooloy, 
Penticton's stalwart dofehceman, 
gave Kopas,tho opportunity as 
Ills shot was right op goal after 
ho had let go from the bluollno.
Tills’play ended Penticton’s 
scoring as Charlie BiiHch wont 
off With an Injured thigh and cut 
tho Pontlcton offenslvo to two 
linos. During tho final five mlh** 
utoH of * tho second frame Pen­
ticton had many opportunltloH 
from soranibloH around tho not 
but wore unablo to tally a goal.
In llui third period Kolowmi 
had all tlio play as they banged 
in. four unanswered goals. Tano- 
muro started things off at 3:10 
from Mahora as ho took the puck 
from' a Pontlcton defenceman In 
hls own zone. Kelowna's big lino 
cumo on and look only a few sec­
onds to score ns Knorr added the 
Insurance marker at 11;20 from 
Howard and Luklnowsky.
Luklnowsky hlnftolf scored 
Kelowna's sixth goal; this time 
Howard and Knorr brought tho 
play Into the Pontlcton zone, Ma­
hora finished the scoring off at 
19;li from Runzor and Tanc- 
mura, Harry Tomlin added some 
spice to Iho game In the middle 
of the third period ns ho knocked 
a Kelowna player's foot out from 
under him while waiting for a 
fneo-off. >
, For Kolowpa Howard, Knorr 
and Luklnowsky wore the big 
guns while Prod Caslron looked 
sharp all through the game for 
Penticton.
LINMUP.:;,;' .
Fonilcloii — Hanson, Burtch, 
Tomlin, Wade, G. Parker, Tooloy,
Following are the rc.suUs of tho 
flve-pln. High School mixed bowl 
Ing acUori, this week;
Boys—- High single, Jim Gar 
rot'(240; high triple, Jim Gar 
rot’(597).
Girls High slt’iglo.s'’, .Sharon 
Cooper (224); high triple, Sharon 
Cooper (.535).
Toaiiis , High single,s, "Alloy 
Kittens (849); high triples, "Big
I-
deserve/ a/spot; in the Okahagan 
Sbccer League rfext season; if one 
ban /be / fpundxfor, tliem.; They'll 
bq a • great, asset;,to: the league, 
“They/ certainly .■ Fm'/surb.’i;;^; ■x:'.
• Comfort with; 
economy , .
• So very dean J 
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Armstrong, U, Pm'kor, Nyon, Ko- 
pas, Caslron, Gtilos. Richards, 
Mooro.:',;
Kelowna —McCorinlck, Travis, 
Troadgold, Dullk, Isor, Howard, 
Luklnowsky, Knorr, Tanomtira, 
McCarthy, Mahora, Ctisoyi Run* 
zor, Dolcourt,
BUMMAIIY
First Period • :l, Kelowna, 
Howard (Isor) !,5(),; 2, Kolowna, 
Knorr (tinassls(od), 2:10; 3, Pen­
ticton, Armstrong (Richard s, 
Burtch), , 14:45; 4, Pontlcton,
Burtch (urtnsslstod) T5;.50. Penal- 
ties'— Tooloy, Mahora, ,
Huoniid Period —* 5, Kelowna, 
Howard (Travis), ;49; 0, Penile- 
ton, Kopas (Tooloy), 13!37. Pen- 
altlos-— Troadgold.
Third Period — 7, Kolowna, 
Tanomura (Mahora), 3:10; 8, 
Kolowna, Knorr (Luklnowsky, 
Howard) 11 !20; 0, Kolowna, Luk 
Inowsky (Howard, Knorr);, 10, 
Kolowna, Mahora (Tanomura), 
19;11. PonaltloH •— Casey, Tomlin.
When moving to a now nolgh 
borhood. It is as well to ,ftnd out 
the location of the nearest fire 
alarm box, since tho liouso tolo 
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"OLD” ,at 40, 50, 60? MEN! Get 
new pep quick. Feel years young­
er, try Ostrex Tonic Tablets.' For 
both sexes., "Get-acqudinted” size 
only GOc. All .drugglstis. / 49-2
LEGAIS
chesterfield: and Chairs; -
rebuilt add recovered on budget 
plan. Remember there are only 
52 days until Christmas, be sure 
to get your order in promptly 
and avoid disappointment^ We 
have over 1000 high grade sam 
pies to choose from. For free, es­
timates, call 3134 or 2112.





New — completely ellrhinate sin­
us sufferingi with NEIVO Sinus 
Remedy, Medical tests prove that: 
NEVO provides; 'Complete relief 
even where all' other; method.s 
have' failed. Why suffer?
MONEY-PACK GUARANTEE 
At all , drug stores', or write . . . .
Pacific.pharmaco Go. Ltd.,
144 Water St., Vanbouver, B.C,
FILMS Developed — For quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 31-13tf
Bi^AOEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. M. Jll. Robertson, 
Duncan, B.C,, announce the en- 
'gagement of their elder daughter, 
Donna Arllne,'to Mr. David Hugh 
Davidson, Cider son of Mr. a^ 
Mrs. E. Davidson, Penticton, B.C. 
The weddirtg will take place • in 




FURNISHED single housekeeping 




,;We ' wish to; express pur sim 
' ' ■ • . ,our . friends
TURKEY Bingo,i St. Ann’s Hall, 
Brunswick St. Wednesday, Nov­
ember 17th 8:00 p.m. .50-51
TWO bedroom house, oil heat, 
combination gas stove and elec­
tric hot .water tank. Available 
immi^iately. Phone 4388 or 5717,1
. .50^2
FOR better Leghorns buy your 
chicks from the source—a breed 
Ing farm. Derreen Poultry Farm 
IT’S DANGEROUS! I at Sardis, B.C. is Canada’s Old
Vpft 'It's ' datiCerous to drivel®®^ Established Leghorq breeding ISuhd‘onSSh^ai^^ worn farm.^ l^rreen ^ounvy ,Farm 
Ures. . . Ltd., Sardis, B.C.' ’ 44-tf
iSoW’T TAKE 'CHANCES! . •___ • — ^Have those tires re-treaded now. ] STOCKS
31-13tf
MRS. AMY' Sallawav pairdress 
Ing at ' Brodle's.. Marcellin? a 
spoeialty. For appointment "dial 
4118. . • 40-13
PRIVATE money available lor 
mortgai;es ot discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. 33-13tl
LOST AND FOUND
LOST Thursday evening, black 
velvet liat with'veiling and green 
feather. Phono 4887. 49-50
LEGALS
We'use'only'the finest Firestone I dallzfes In 
materials, and back every Job 1. Dial 3011. 
with a new tire guarantee. .
PENTICrrON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
,52 Front St, Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 11-tl
WANTEP
' .u 1 * fripnri.? nice three bedroom bungalow,cere, thanks to all p r .frienqs366 V 
and neighbors for their kindness.. =444; ,
ahd sympathy and for the beau- 
floraLtributes and cards re- 
<^iv^ by US in our sad bereave­
ment in the loss of our;loving 
hiisbahd ; and father. ; Special 
thanks; to the i Canadian Legion 
■ ^ 'ahd>Rev:;CanbrtxA.fRt;Eagl^.;,, 
H.;;;BUbt^ and Taiiniity,:^;
an Horne St. 
50-51
LARGE sleeping room, board opr 
tional;;: 403: Winnipeg St. 5(>;51
ROOM and board for teen-agp- 
school girl in a respectable fam­
ily home. Will share room with 
another girl. Apply Box A-SO Pen
GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS 
. Spred Satin and Spred Gloss
1 He,on Hirald giving full partlcu: 
39-13 lars as to number m family, rate 
etc. • .50-tf
; SIDWELL-^InSlpvmg A mernpry 
our: mQtherit^ary;5P^^ Sid^eUi: 
who ■ passed c av^y 4:' Novembier
(iod is^; thb i^d ;WaS; g^ing 
, .. trough
"Andthills: were hard,to ^dlmb. 
; SbX he'■a6sed )ybuf ' weary 
, lids -■-/ ■" ,
1... *And , whispered, .“Peace- be 
• J ,., thine-.’’ .






pAir ;M ;usbd; twinJ^contlnental 
beds. High quality 3’3fe size: Deep 
Sleep mattress: box springs, head-
boards,-eonditioh Ai^^'new.'Guer-
ard. Furniture: 325 Main St. Phone
,3833:;; ■ ^^'.-'^dS-tf
TRYi mir * fm of
TiGEk cBRIQUH:^E^ and IRP-
felS; Hiohe 3054:; 39-tf
HOUSEKEEPER wanted, phone 
i2473 or write Box B-50, Pentic­
ton Herald. .50-52
YOd CAN TRUST HUNT
YES; whin you hear this state­
ment it means exattly that. For___________
over a quarter of a century Hunt PAINTING and decorating want- 
Motors have served Okanagan ed by the hour. First class work- 
motorists and have built up a manship, experienced ? painter, 
reputation for fair dealing and p^one'4397. 40-tf
good service. That’s why people ' -
say';”you ;can trust Hunt”.
AUCTION SALl? .
'Timber Sale X64607^
There will bo offered for said 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Friday, November 12th, 1954, 
in tho orfico of the Fore.st Ran­
ger, Penticton, B.C.. the licence 
X64607. to cut 716,000 cubic feet 
of Fir, Spruce and Larch. on an 
area covering - Vacant Crown 
Land, being 10 chains east of lot 5 
2963, situatocl. 10 miles . east of 
Keremeos, Similkameen Division 
of Yale Land District. - 
Five (5) years' will be allowed 
for timber removal. - 
' "Provided anyone unable 
to attend the Ruction in per­
son may submit tender to be 
opened at the hour of.auc­
tion and treated as one bid.’’ .
'. Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minis­
ter of Forests, Victoria,( B.C., or 




Pursuant, to the provisions of 
Sectirtn 5 of Chapter 138, Re­
vised Statutes of British Colum­
bia, 1948, "Grazin,g Act," notice 
is hereby given that all horses, 
branded or urlbranded, owned or 
claimed by any per.son or- Iver­
sons,, must be removed from the 
(ilrdvyh' range within the exterior 
limits of that portion of the 
Kamloops Grazing District (ap­
proved by .Order'-ln-Council No. 
117, January 19th', 1954) which 
lies to the South of the main line 
of the Canadian PacIGc ^Rallroad, 
on or before the fifteenth' day of 
December of the year 1954, and 
must be kept therefrom until the 
sixteenth day of April of the year
195.5;
During this period the Depart­
ment will give consideration to 
applications of Livestock Associ 
atlons, Farmers’ Institutes and 
others, to round-up or shoot wild 
arid useless horses encumbering 
the Crown ranges, and any horses 
found on the Crown ranges’ dur 
in.g this period may be rounded 
up" and disposed of or shot under 
the provisions of the' said "Graz 





“R. E. SOMMERS’’* 
Mirtister Of Lands ant 
: ; ; . , Forests
E^ted al victoria,-B.C. .. 
this 6th day of 
November, T9.54. LDS.85-M-50-59
' (For week ending Nov. 13, 1954). ;■
The following Information Is supplied to ,U8 each week by 
NARES INVESTMENTS of Penticton; B.C. , -
market; AVERAGES; (bracketed flgiire.s -indicate change 
for’week)';
Toronto New, York; '%i 
____’366.02 (—3.19Y". :l:377no;;,(^;l..lor<'fndustrlals
Golds  ............................................ 76.16 •(—0.06),
Base Metals  ........ ......................... *154.63 (—2.51)
^nilq . Of.-





Aluminum Co. of Can. 1st Pfd.... .25 1 Dec; ' 4; Nov.
Aluminum Co. of Can. 2hd Pfd... 1.31. 1 Dec. ■ '.v'
Argus Corp. Pfd. .... ....... 1.12W 1 De(j, . •^Tp(d^ 'llil ■\vx
Bank of Montreal ..... ...................... V .oU 1 UdC. , Gvi.
Bank of Toronto .:........................ .35+.30I Doc. lliNriv. .'i
Canada Cement Common .......... 4.00 30 Nov. . 27'Get.
Can. & Dom. Sugar ....................... .25 1 Doc. , %;J^v. ;
Gan. Fairbanks Morse .... ........ .2.5 1 Doc. ll‘-Nov. , V'V'. '■
Corby Dist. "A” & "B” .............. .00 1 Doc. .29tGct. y,’, ■*
Gypsum Lime & Alab.................... . .50 1 Dec. 29 Get.
Imperial Bank of Can. ............... . .30 1 Dec. 28 Oct.
Imperial Dll Ltd.............................. . .45 1 Dec. 29 Ocl. liU'
Laura Secord Candy ................... . , .20+.101 Doc. 29 Ocl.
Loblaws Groceterias “A” & "B". . ".37 Va 1 Dec. 2 Nov. . f
Nat. Drug & Chem. Com. & Pfd. . .15 1 Doc. 4 Nov.
Royal Bank of Can........................ . .37Va+.10 1 Dec. 28 Ocl.
Royallte Gil ................................... . .O6V2 1 Dec. 10 Nov. ''r
Shawinigan W. & P. Com........... . ...30 25 Nov. 14 Ocl.
ROND REDEMI^TIONS: (Interest ceases oh date shown) ■.. ■//
Dominion of Canada 3% — Dae 1st June, 1958 "Called" for re- 
domptlon on 1st Dec., 1954, 100.' ■ , HAYi
LEGALS
, V HUNT MOTORS LTD. v ^ 
483 : Main St. : : ; Phone 39p4
' .34-tf.
'TOP Market prices paid fori: scrap 
iron,' steel, brass: copper, lea:(l, 
etc. Honest griading. ; Promiri 
payment made.: Allas- Iron , 01 
Metals Ltd., 250 J^rior St. Van­
couver, B.C: Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
VEOTnTAN BMNDS
.; . . FOR SALE PR trade ^ 
i;b4;:witlt:bla^^^^^^^
1-D4 ana hydriauUc Toaderi. ;
1-D6 with' blade; and winch ,;, 
1-Tbi4 with'^l^^ Winch. ' 
I-TDD.,with blade , .i . .,
t-THeiiwlth-belt'pulley; and;!^ 




ing, pruning,- cement work. U. 
•rile fihest'in - all tyjiea of Venfr 1 Schinz. Phone 2^0. ; 39-tf.
tlah Blinds. AVe measure; and In
mce, fuririacellieal^electricity, 
pd;: Phorie' '' 53$3; otv;: cMl; 690 
libeg St. Available December
I
„,vand winter- rates are open 
forifamily:/Mount; Chap^a
ICourt. Phone; 2703- : 36-tf
AsriCE; isih^le front room for rent. 
y5^6..;Martin St:,; Phone 4839. 4341!
DJD: you : knqw Tyou; canf- jsave 
many dollars by ; visiting ,ourqUS- 
ed-appliahcedepartmenuvEyery- 
idng: reconditioned apd; guaran- 
eed/ It will pay to. ; us,
"®^BETiTS ELECTRIC LTD.’,' 
275' Maln
RLEeTRIC cement^ mlxW r;on 
Wheels: Phone 2823. L. G. SnURu 
dia Rambnton Avenue;?
953 PLYMOUTH* CraribrobkiiSe- 
dan, radio, heater, defroster'.-etc-, 
top-condltlbn thrbughbiit. - $1,995. 
Phone .2749; . . , .49-tf
;V BEVERLEY HprEL ' ^^ 
Accommodation in' the heart of 
•VlCtorila in a good class hotel at 
moderate rates. ; W^: take care 
bf' ? transient and ' permanent 
gutests. Housekeeping; rooms 
availtible. Television In our 
conifbttable louhgei. !i TO4/Yates 
St^/^lctorla. ■ PhonOAG(D6i;^^
electric sanding machine; for 
everiy Job— floors, waliStY turnl- 
:*urer;oto^ by day or;, hbim J^ld Ajpates Hardware: Dial 313^/
--''s ''V'?
;’i^(3:\^ ri^ housekeeping suite,
also; single roqm, close In., Wlh 
id’ rates. Central Cabins^ 48 
; 'Westminster Ave. East, - 48
stall;irPhbne ,3036.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON)
:..;/.:'.'LTD. 3S-tf
EXPERIENCED 'wpmian deSires 
housework by. the "hour. Phone 
4397;r■.:..;48-3
.TIGER BRIQUETTES from the 
famous iJiUscar 'mines Selling for 
bnty5 $17.00 peri tori but of ; the 
criri.#; Exclusive agerit; ; Bessettes 
iTrarisferi.:Dlal ;3054.'v: : 39-tf
CONNOR washer with pump 
good; vcbhditibn,; $40.00; Phone
■352i::;*;;''-;;,;'. ' 48-3
RUST jCRAFT Greeting Cards 
fori all occasions. Exclusively ’ at 
Stock’s Photo and Art Storey??
EXPERIENCED salesman to cov 
er BriUsh Columbia: Qqm 
basisplu^ expenses; J::-K:Npyelty; 
or phone 3170. . 47-tf
department; GF'
CITIZENSHIP AND 
■ . IMMIGRATION- : ; :








RIG UTS, Etc., (Dividends coase on V'STOCK REDEMl*TIONS, 
date-shown). .''-k
Rrown Corp, has "called” — by lot — 2nd.;proferrodj,-!gh^^,.<f?
54. plus acc. div., on 20th , 1954 (rips, on- 
Burns & Co. Ltd. Class-"B’’: Share|holders at IStlvJ^i&vViiSrie to
receive one share for;each 25 held, from a T^^iu^i^atfablish-/'VfjF 
■,,-,jed,.by:;the-.late, V. Burris.: ; . -
Canada Cenieiit Cbm. News of four-for-one ^^piiltiiftannounoed, 
'.subjeot-to,ratification.; ,
Can; Industries Ltd,: “Rights” toAuy 1 additional share 18.50 
Y v for,each 5 shares;now held. Rights expire 17th Dec.
Qgllvle'Flour Mills: offer 1 share of Ogilvie plus §10.00 cash 
; : in exchange for . each common share of Lake of; Woods S
. Milling Co. Offw subject f> shf>’'eholders’ approval. |
' Quebec Power C.:: Shareholders will soon be offered: “rights”Y^|:j 
AoAuyj new .stock bn basis of one new share at abriut $22.70 ;
: ..for;eiBiqh;5',:already^held. • ^
WILL do YdaiA sewirigi: alterations 
or quilting:.' Phone 3361; 48-4
YbUNG? mail,; varied; accounting
experience, buying: arid J selling, 
needs employriierit. Box E-48 Pen- 




to suit your 
hotb and Art 
31-13tf
BIRCH FLOORING, kiln Arled, 
mill run 9/16x21/1 $15.00 per TOO 
ft. iB.Mvv %x2% ;$18.0Q; Fraight
gaid, sahiples on request. Gerald' , I Forbes, Salmon Arm, B.C. 39-13
35-49 Fords, ,jra Me^y,^J<^ Oysters . direct frorri
lac, 32-^ V Cheys, _ CMs, A7 groWqr, opened to individual or-
rear'^ends’ SS der and re^^^^ Shipped in
gallon can,' solid pack $4.75;f.o.b. 
tires, oaimriea^^^^ ,, delivered. Betts Oyster
^4 Eyis St.:Phom^,; 31^ j Farm;, Chemalhus, B.C.
'A54f 47-4
. LEARN TO FLY!
The RCAF has immediate open­
ings for young men to train as 
Pilots, Navigators and Radio Op­
erators. Ifyou'^rie. between 17- 
25, single with iuriibr matricula­
tion; Ahe equivalent;; bri ' better, 
here is your opportunity ; to re­
ceive a valuable educatibn in the 
new arid expanding field; of avi 
atlon. For further details see 
the Career Counsellor, at the Can­
adian Legion In Penticton, Mon­
days 12 to 6 p.m.. ,: M-47-56
your Puller Brush Dealer Is. N.
Gi Swansop;
GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
AonKmu- QhiwwiBuTi. Rhnfitiff I Howdr^ (I& White Motors Ltd.
PI^ZERBUn 
25^ iiay»i?8;^. ? niki'^4h 1 ELECTRIC Bhaver- ; Rwahra. 
P‘T ®o Cotppleto service with parts Tor3®'^^' alliVnMtesTdW^
Giieyen, Radio Doetbr. Dial 4303.
COMING EVENTS
PENTICTON Ladles ChQlr pre­
sents ‘‘ASHNOLA” High School 
Audltorlurri, Wednesday, Decem­
ber Ist. Matinee 3:45 p.m. Eve­
ning 8:15 p.m. ; .48-3
SALE OF TIMBER
SEALED TENDERS; addressed 
to .the undersigned and marked 
“TENDER FOR OSOYOOS TIM- 
■ BER;’’ will be received? until 3 
■' p;m; ‘^URSDAY, eth/ DAY: OF 
jANyARY;^1955,;for the right to 
cutmerchantabletimberiesthnat- 
ed;:tq;be;: not lleSs than ;i,500,QO() 
f.b.m;,;rnostly yellow pine and flr 
bn; Berths 6 and; 7, comprising 
about 800 acres in Osoyoos Re­
serve No.. 1, Similkameen, pig. 
trict; B.C. * ' .. . ■
? - The Sale and operations? are to 
be subject to The, Indian Act and 
regulations and to those condi-l' 
'tions:? . v ■ .. ., 'v-V;-''--,. '
1. All timherV 16’’ .in ,diameter 
and byer;at a point 16” .from | 
the ground; on the ;hi.gh; side 1, 
.:'of the tree shall be:cut.; / ;
. 2, Scale account;'With, payment [ '* 
of dues * shall 'be supplied to 
the Indian Superintendent 
Vernon, for each month’s bp 
eration, and .shall be deliver 
ed by the 20th'bf the month 
.follbwing.
' 3. Indians of 0.soyoos Band 
shall be given .preference in 
employment In the timber 
operation to the extent of 
their ability and experience.
4. 7’he purchaser shall coinply 
with all statutes and, regular 
tlon.s of tho Province of Brit; 
l.sh Columbia, regarding outr 
ting and removal of timber 
and protbctlpn from fire 
hazards. : -
Fir and Larch arc offered at 
a price of $3.60 per 100 cubic feet.’
Peiitietiiri
/■Printing
dweni " . 'iH’* i
.i..........
R.Ai.BARTON
Civil /Engineer & Land 
Surveyor'
P.O, Box 30 Dial 5S2S
t64 Main Streei
centra^ iAouc ......... i-ou^ idefenco on the> ground.s that tne,;5|d
'Charter........................ 1.30 l-S^lidefendarip/iiad failhd tA. flll^and »||
pel - Rio .!.j....... y 1.05 1.10 deliveri’ /anS'affidavit'-:b
Gained Pli^p Supplies




464 Main SL Dli| 861$
':;"■■■■ O'ss-ioi
P. M. CULLEN & 00.
Acobmitants '& ?Auditoipi 
516 ■ Main St. (irpsta,lr«)
:'-';’'';;;Diai'436i„:;-.
PENTICTON, au.
' Supplied by; Sbiithem;
', Oicansf^ri:
VANCOUVER EXCHANGE . 
:oiLS : . ■ ; Bid Ask
'VERNON-jJR;” Jy -Hayter,
! mer Lumby man how pf Vancou,? ;': ;■ I 
yeri, was awarded $1,000 ^ darii-r;; 
ages; by Judge J. ROss Archibald// 
in County Court here in a clain^',"! | 
against ' Stanley Golinow-sky of ,; ' 
Penticton.'
Hayter, former rriariager of thdf .||l 
Mbriashee ; ; idriye^iA;0 at;- |
































GOATS ■:•■'■■ ’ ■' . , ,'
________ _ ■'■.■■■■,
There is a somewhat pr;^alen|i!^i
3.60 j belief that, mountain. ;gbat|ftak^^ ,j^j 
; ’ adyanjtage of steep^Sj^nmrabyered;^ I
; .6l j slopes arid tqbpggan oh^Ml^ hlrid;^ |
.37% .39 , quarterihiri wder thriii^df^Jow^
; 1 elevatibn, insterih''bfc^rsui^;5ar» li
45 ' .50 zig zag Course bri; all four; feetvf? II
A. T: LONGMOREA
GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
BEAL ESTATE 
Fire - Auto - Casualty V: 
24$ Main St, * - Penticton; B.C. 
Off. 5018 and Res. 3707 1 









However, Toriy; Lhscelles/^ells;u^|» 





;; .82! have been dh/cdose: con tact ^
■ ;;45:;mouritain';gqaf;’fpS'aAhuriiber,;bf!>|;| 
;; :;55 years state that tiw^arilriial pps^t:| 
IO.5O sesses hb such habit;;^;|
.42 r It Is quite possible, though?;| ||| 
.50 that even a m(5untaln goat may^^^ 
.27; lose itS; footing on a hard: highly®;: 
.20 glazed : snow? slope, riecoyer: ltSi$; 
;.80 ; balance and' tobaggan to > a ful£!|'
; -M jstoip with as ,much dignity as 
l.cumstances;permit.,''




SS-tflPHbnb or write ____
^AKM CpMFORTABL^^oial«d A WhUb te 
contained two room* suites, 2 phones to servo \ roiAM-iou. *00





laundry rooriiL facilities, aguna 
Motel,, 1000 Laltoshoro Drive. 40-tf
FERGUSON Tractors and Fe^ 
ira Implements.^, ^ 
^^LServlcO’ • Parts. Parker Indus 
trlol Eau . 
thorizod dealers
NICE clean hbusokcoplng rooms OR TRADE
for rbnt by week or month. 1003 r------ “•
M$in, St. Phono 4085. 40 tf |
JUST iho
suites in now apartment, oloso and shai
NEW modern tvilo bedroom homo, 
four piece both, hardwood floors, 
-HI fully^outomotlo oil furnace, , lbl 
1 fenced andJondRcapod. located^pnPbniora in
fe a y I m^mwTmrAyj-m
ItuHo I y.!?? wire, and ropw jlP« LO(S)KINa for a house? See this
2!l2 'if SteP’Aone - almost now, oloso in, four 
i" r I ■' c e rooms and utility, full basement,
ln{ .Eloctrlc stovoH one! rofrl8®r*|J:;*W»i JjE® oil honti hurdwooilytW Hot^watcr hoat -jnly B&,Aona °"|g; S'Kl
">0 tonight at genuine Gqnernr Motors Parts Very attractive, rcnsonablo price.
36pr4, 46’tf and AccoBBorloB.for^flll General Calf owner 3674. 40-tf
THE Eastorh Star ;wlll hold a The compotltiori Is iri the price 
bazaar and tea in the Masonic offered for Pino. Tenderers are 
Temple on Saturday, November hnvitoci to bid at the fixed price 
2Qth. 2:30 to 5:00 p.m.- ' > 48-51 for Fir and Larch and .not les.9
than the up.set prlffo of $7.20 per 
100 cubic feet of Pino,
A timber lieonco will bo 
to llio suocoHHful tenderer for n 
term until April 30th, 1956, ro- 
nowublo on sat isfiuilory opera­
tion for one adilKlonul year,
Each tondbr/must ho accom­
panied by an aceoptod cheque to 
The' RocoiVC)’ Gonornl of Canada 
for .$2,170.00, covor|n.g licence I 
f00, $10,00; annual ground, /rent; 
$160,00, and. a deposit :of $2,000.0() 
to onsiu’c cornplotlon of .the eon-
Motors -cars, ai
TWO bedroom duplex type cab- Dial 6628 or 
Insi clean, bright, comfortabl.o,l white Motors Lfd 
electric stoves, frig, central hot 
wiwr heating, all supplied. Win
trucks, I
oward ondl'39 CHEV..a  '






totmtes.; loss Than rent of fourjonoBR now^^Shippod anywhere 1BENDIX Automatic washirig ma 
ropm hpuso. Phone 4221. 40-tf 1Canada $2.00 per lb„ $1,75 In 1 chine, also Frigldalro electric
10 lbs. or oVor. Send money order range. Cun bo seen at WllHoms®Wor rntra sS^ 1840 Transfer. ' 50-51
Lonsilnlo Avo„ North Vonmuvar,-------------
CLIFF Ureyell
Main St. Dial 4303
PBNTlCTON.„v;::,.''.;';;
33-10
The T’.shlrt' dross turn's up fpr 
’wlni:er, lbb:;ln':Wbol Jersey, with; 
long sleeves;; Its crbsswlso stripes 
make; It- moi;b! 'fo^al than s < its 
sumrner ; ebunteriplirt: The bolt 
gives ■ it shape: a bright costume 
Jewel gives It,, snap. '
TURKEY BINGO 
Canadian Legion Hall every Sat­
urday night. Starts at 8:.30 p.m. 
and will bo followed by modern 
dancing with Kenny Almond’s 
Orchbstra. 45-tf
FRATERNAL Order of Eagles 
will hold a Goose Bingo Wodnes- 
day, November nth at SiOO p.m. 
In the lOOF Hall, Evoryono Wel­
come,; 50-51





MORE SPAUlS'SAyERS ,, , ;,
Built In ttpplir.naes and furni­
shings, such as wall-ovens, flat- 
.folding; tables hnd undorrhasltv 
bathroom Hompbrs,; not only save 
spoco bqt present a, noat appear- 
■'nnco.''" " /"; ■■■ * ■■ ■'
- , . ' ' ' ................... ■in.ill >111. -1
Ploo$G do your Bharo to in’oteot 
your hom'o and family from tpb- 
orculosls by haying regular, chest 
x-rnys and.by mallltig your con­
tribution for Christmas l3onls to­
day. ;;
Monthly or Oiiarlerly 
CASH DISi;RIByTIOHS
rwo AT THI ANNUM 
,*ATI or/; /■ ■■
' 5%
on'avuaci pVtY Stt.Apml •
ASK rOK ?ji»Ti|CULAM
ON THIS OlVERSiritD (NVISTMINT 
IN LIADINC CANADIAN COMPANIIS
Aiito’ Court, Main 
Phono 0140.
Road So,uth, 
42.tf B.C. M44.50 TURKEY Bingo, St. Ann’s Hall,------- - ---------------- - -------- -——^inftnnr-.nn/rrNTTTr.a ifjo4«"«"i;«7J«n3riunHwlck St, Wednesday, Nov-COMFORTABLE furnished suite, RUBBLE MOULDS. X78 to choosp ombor 17th 8:00 p.m, 60-51
kitchen: Hitting rooni, ’ hbdroonfi, * T^nrimt t^ t
fill lif^nt ‘i*lf' vrififfoH'ft 'nmll Siftit CnfltlnPi 01(*ll(l1fyi0]1ilR XOl^IX<)OUlBXj1t) I'liVrwlMEMS flOip piBO OHO?rlg,TaWHonnblo, ^ SlOo! I"
TURKEY Bingo will bo hold on........ ....... .............................  ..... .....
Wednesday, Noyombor 17 at 8:00 toUho satlsfactlbri of the 
p.m. nt the Legion. Sponsored ity Dirootor, Indian Affairs Branch, 
Penticton Fire Dept, 50-511 a plan showing the location
TU^Y Aiin^lTldi; v’S £
Brunswick, .St. Wednesday, .Nov.
ember 17th 8;00 p.m. 50,51 jindlon Supoilnlendont at Vernon,
















2tt2 Main Sh - Telephone 2036
PERSONALS
Quadrp Auto Cpurh 49rs2l tankos ,$1.00 article, nice .clean (good cohdltlon. AU for .$50, Phono ——f hobby for old or young. Largo 0-2121.'
SLEEPING room or housokoep- profit, moulds : for casting nnl- —r:""-;:—— --------- -
ing room, 439 Winnipeg St, mnis, walPplaquos, etc. WIU trade Itself! Rent one suite
; 40-60 or sell., For details phono . 3955, (‘•'‘I lly®,I” tli,® °tU®ri, N.H.A, dup-
.... ....^—I Pontlcton 7:00 a.m to 10:00 n.m loxi Well built only two years,
COMECXRI'ABLE modern suite In ’ ^
private iiomo: central,. gili copve- .................... .—--------- --------omatio oil, tiled kitchen and bath,
nlenccs, entirely solf-contalnod. HUNTING ’ pups, cross betwecin lovely, grounds, all fenced. Lower 
Suit nowlywedH, business couple German Welmaraner and Gold- suite now rented, owner living In 
or retired folk. Phone 577.%,cn. Re.trlover, U. .Sejilnr., Plione top suite. A real buy, details by
40.5()'2440. ----- ----- -----50-tf 1 phono 3574, 40-tf
157.2%
increasp: in 5 yearsi
A share of 15 leading 
IndUHlrlos cun ho vour.s 
for n,s little as $5.00
Phono .3106 :
J. D. (DoUg) :Sou(hworth 




You Can't beat Herald Clnsslfloil 
Ad.s for quick results! ; 
Phono 4002 V : ^
ALCOHOLICS' AnonymouB-ThlR 
IS a posltlvo and permanent re 
■ ■ JUnglessa from
coat or
. drinki  without
h'iuonvenlonco. Tt^ is f
personal and: confidential son- 
Vico rondorod' by cthor alcohol- 
los« who havo found ,freedom 
through Alcoholies Asonymous. 
Box ’IX’' Herald. 4^^^^
E, O. WOOD, B.CL.S.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTiNO - 
Room 0 > Bd of Trade Bldg 
thono 2975 212 Main Sh
V i Ponflelon 30-10
Goal - ^obd - Bauydttst 
Btova Mtd Furnabo ;0U; 
Band;). Cfrovolfi Bbok:
PHONE 2626
In Our window last Saturday 1.:
the cummins home WORKSHOB!
Whether you boughf It yet or nof vTV 
J ro lYi0 itibQrA we a re h 0qdquci rio f
P|)WBR TOOLS IN fHENTI&T^
You can buy your tools from us on
■■ EA'SY,,';;;T:e:RM,,s1-';-
■ ■ : ■ or on^our
QH6ISTMAS LftY-AWAY 
The Store Ihat Sorvios eulli
M I Phone BIOS
' __________________
< A'ty. 4^'eV '-4l|'' ' v»«« Vf’ t'I’V :l'U
Monday, NoyEMBS)?) s, -i 954
















This is another true story 
in the series "Facts about 
Arthritis."
Nllsj Petersen, a 52-year-old 
miher and fisherman, is .studying 
to bo, a bookkeeper. Arthritis 
changed his life.
' One^ morning' .eight years ago 
Mr. F*etersbn 'was working in a 
mine in the interior of B.C. He 
was 44 years' old, the father .of 
five children/, and had worked all 
his,life as a fisherman or miner, 
bn this particular day: he was 
drilling rock. The drill slipped 
and he received a bad knock on 
the middle knuckle of his ri.ght 
hand.'
Doctors now trace th6 begin­
ning of Mr. Peterson’s arthritis 
to that knock. Arthritis nearly 
always starts in the small joints 
of the hand or foot. In Mr. Peter­
sen’s .case it was in his hand. 
Instead of getting better within 
a few days, the knuckle became 
redtand swollen. He was unable 
to continue working- and was giv­
en compensation for several 
weeks. Soon after he. returned to 
his job his wrists became affect­
ed, then his elbows, his shoulders 
and* heck. Arid finally,' hls legs. 
But long before it had reached 
tliis stage he was forced to glye 





IIP^S , ‘ ’ I
tance,
He had bpen unable to walk for 
two'years when he moved hls 
family back to Vancouver where 
he owned, sorpe property. Though 
unable tb do any of tho work 
himself he knew how a house 
should be built and so, ffom a 
sitting position, he * direct^ his 
t^Vb older children ih the building 
of hjs home, All, this time he was 
in contiriUai pain but he was de­
termined to koop going. Friends 
told, him if ever „gave up and 
went to bed he would be fintstr- 
ed.'
About a year ago, on the ad­
vice of his doctor, he attended the' 
bPp clinic in the Vancouver 
Gerieral' Hospital. Here CARS 
specialists in rheumatic diseases 
examinedrhim and he was order­
ed jtofb^fprari indefinite period. 
Rheumatoid arthritis is a .disease 
ydjich affeiets ^ the whole: body^ 
l^en the/< patient runs a slight 
tj^pferatjire, is' underweight 'ari(i 
ih^,generally: run-down P cohdi-' 
tipri. Therefore, d - long rest is 
often pi*escribed; by the doctor as 
trie:firstiAtep iri; treating thfr^pg- 
ti(^^ jMr. ’ Peterserii. /rerriemb^ed 
theAyPDds ipf: his friends' —. that 
he must never give up —.and he 
heeimted^ jtpf pH 
advice. •- But he .was finally per­
suaded Abgivbiit a trial, Hejat^^^
PeriMtted At Mdwhd AsAf^
KELOWNA — A right hand, turn against a„ red 
traffic light will be permitted here starting November 
22, in the hope that traffic may be speeded.-, up. ^
City Fathers have approved the reppihniendatipn 
from the, traffic advisory council, on theVunderstanding' 
if the proposed change is not satisfactory after a five-, 
week trial, the plan would be scrapped. ; : ,
In relaxing traffic regulatlpns.rK----—— -------- -7—“---------
it was emphasized motorists must 
.show a good deal of co-operatiori.
They must still come to a com­
plete stop at a red light, and must 
make-..sure pedestrian lanes are 
clear before, making a right hand 
turn. And it’s also important that 
drivers approach the interesec- 
tipn in the right hand lane if they 
are goin.g to make a right hand 
turn.
LENGTHY DEBATE „
Matter of turning right* against 
a , red. light has been debated at 
council several times durlpg the 
past year.
Alderlman Dick Parkinson has 
led the fight for relaxing regula-, 
tions, pointing out tha^ the right 
hand turn against a red light is 
pre'mittpd in several other cities.
Ho argued that with less traffic 
on the streets during the fall and 
winter months, now would be an 
ideal time to give the proposal 
a trial. ' . y
During the brief discussion at 
the cpupcil meeting, Alderman 
Parkinson cautioned- * motorists 
against ‘.‘bargin g through” pedes­
trian lanes./ • ■ ,
Three PDsts Oh : 
^poi’Bc^rdy''S:': 
yacarrf fiikdpwhh : ■
;K^bwNA:,p i Heslgriation :■ of 
sch'obi trustee 'Vic Greg'bry 'will 
necessitate election of three Kel­
owna^school board rriembers , at 
this year’s civic election.
Mr. Gregory’s resignation came 
as a surprise at the last board 
meeting. Two other local trus­
tees, Mrs. A. C. McFetridgo arid 
E. L. Morrison ai-e up for re- 
election, while a third candidate 
will fill Mr. Gregory’s unexpiied 
term of one year. Both Mrs. Mc- 
Fetrldge and Mr. Morrison plan 
to run aga,in.
Mr. Gregory, who .lendored hls 
resignation October 27, was tab­
led at the meeting. No reason 
was giyen for resigning? and the 
school '.trustee stated it was for 
"persbriai reasons”. He declined 
to elaboratly.
. Charles T. Hubbard, chairman 
of- the board, announced that he
, ... . , . ..would riot be seeking re-election
The lane.s must be ^ear of -when his term expires at the end 
pedestrians be^(mc /g,right-hand ^f the year. The announcement 
.mrn can bo mpde, he said. Mi. ^ ^ surprise to members
Parkinson added; that pedestrians
mu.st a.l.so . show ' a reasonable
.... .............
Conuaendsfatlul^ I
s(immerLand . — ■ Summ'^- 
land council is commending fpe.' 
parks’' board for the' .excelleritii 
work done in curbing | arid irad-,- 
Ing a, new sectioif of the Pea^iit 
Orchard cemetery.. i ?
The parks’ board ha.s, indicated’ ; 
that it is ready to take ovet*, j^.i8| 
part for maintenance as soon''jas*' 
council is ready to tu.rn ;lt:; 
to;'them. ; 1^'
Currently this active, group 
Go^operatlng; with the 
board in dpirig some landsckjping:| 
■piv^the '(gipUnds of the junipp-ee:f;' 
nior high school, making .ri grassi 
areas yasb of the main entriaince^i 
a-nd preparing a bed ipr' the. 
planting of, low-growing shrubs|I 
at the south east corner. . jl!
The parks' board members arp^ 
W. Snow, E. H. BennetL H. Wi'-t 
Brown and George Woitte. -
-----------------—1
Indian PesHe jv;
Found Af Vernoii ^ l!
VERNON i- : Another . In.diah(| 
relic which may be of great hisUii 
tpric value has been pf.fj[ciall•, 
turned over 'tb the city' Ipr, the 
contemplated civic museurp?
A stone pestle or ciub.Vahput 
16. Inches long was received; from 
Charlie Haines, of Cqldsh'eam.^' 
Mr. -Haines secured, it frpm?Sani*: 
ucl Chew, of the BX distrlytr:iwhol ‘ 
had found it in a graVM plt'^ 
En.derby.
'The club might be of E^klhib'' 
origin, Alderman George ‘‘I$4yirtV- 
was told, and later he added that' ' 
authorities friprn : the; east ;;h£id » 
been • anxiou^ to secure it.: v-';’:; ■
amount of co-operatipn. Rural trustees up for re-election include;/!. Cameron, Peachland; 
George" Day, of Rutland. , ,
Trustees who still have another 
year to serve are J. A. Zdralek, 
#estbank; ■ J.' F. .Klassen, Win­
field, and H.'r.Klford, .of Glen- 




The electipri' 0^ ,the,:ii955 s^ate 
of officers % / scheduled '*fbr ithe’' 
regular?me^jn.g. ofi thei'L^dies^' ;; 
Aujciliary toi.thp Brotherhood ; 
Railroad Trainmen to be held 
November 17 in the KE ’Hkhi at’' 
8, p.m.'^. ■'‘’•'i;
. . /•/' , ■"/ ~ • ■'-/
SUMMERLAND Summer-^
SUMMERLAND — In the mat­
ter' of foreshore rights which'has 
b e 'e ri - interesting Summerland 1 
council, T. S. Dalby,' government
agent, Penticton, has recpiri.rnend-1 land councilfemptoyed S; H, Cor 
ed that a rough rnap be diykwni nock, Penticton assessor, arid J 
indicating: areas which/theScor- [iviarkle, the assess^ in Kelowna 
pbration of Surambrlarid i wishes to i go oyer eight saniples; of prop- 
to obtafrii and plans -for theii* use erty toi 1 evaluate tripm /ibricom- 
or development. ' v ^ ; : / parisori with findings: of the men 
; : Corincillpri H/:!.0£^wlllv'chair- sent but duririg /the ■ summery hy 
rrian {of :real?estate?:/D. the government to' work ibn las- 
Smith, ■ municipal clerk, will see sessment equalization whose re- 
thaf this is dori;e,iw suits were- thought to be ; unfair,
presented rtb the provincial gov- The council *was pleased\to’find 
ernment for approval. . L^at the valley, assessors’ figures
l?Mr-nlonths;;:ras:-ihp:r:M: LSridirplaS in Tffiut 
damaged joints were given a Greek to the Evansr property; ;300 iJc^t pssossbV;^ 
change j itp-z h^l ; and his general feet of ’ the/400 - feet between Evr, : 1
to such:an extent hris and Plunketts,? with a recom- Js
that he’was ready^ for the next mendatibri : that=?ilQ0? feet’ from ■<' ' Nvans be leased to J.';L.: Sinclair
MArrangenients were made for by the government;?riorth:frbmi ^2”$21,450, Sheeley, 
him/ to: enter;'the CARS medical the GPR wharf to -Gordbri Blew-? 
centre for intensified tr^tmem etts; / that / between# Sheldrakes / 'There: were sharp discrepangies 
?atients ,requiring special care arid Fudges,' arid some north -from in (individual.v parcels,/ but s tbtalri; 
eome/frona all over the province Fud,ges, which: is?;mbst of ' the wereconsidered / quite close at 
oh the: recommendation of the available >'fori^hbre#left in thio Tuqsdqy’^, rri^tin„g- 
:GARS’ dbctbrs attached to the I ^ y / -1 An attenipt wih^be niade to fi
actu^ii value of property., herfe as 
comphrgd #vith / other? places; It
TDbd^lioitalibi^
Edpontonln 1857
' EDMONTON, .Nov.’ 10 (CP).'#
Meat prices, too high? Not/'ap-* I
parently, .as high as they-'were'lfjr 
Edmonton nearly a fcentury I





A ’sturdy well liiaele pedal 
really ildsf/...'










Wifh Roal Hdlr and .Cui’lej'Si 
Musical bolls, Unbreakable Dolls, 
/::/:;|kin:i|c;Roiis:;/
Teddy Bealrsy Paikia Bears 
Circus Bears,
- Growler f Bears :




e p ch^ municipaiity?
Trayellingj Consultant/Service or | ; 
private physician^ As nursing is 
not/provided? patients, must be 
pble/ to look ' after themselves.
AMln / Mr/ / Petersen hesi tated.
Because: he couldn’t walk h® was 
afifaid he, wouldn’t be able tO'man-
age. AVhen he /was told a wheel I VERNON— Due to a lengtl^ 
chair-would bOnprovlded for him list of busIheSs at the, current 
relaxed. \ ^ - Kanilodps'Assizes, MrV Jia^ice/,^!.
Patients/ sometime require in- M; Coady's arrival <in/ Vernon to 
terislfibd treatment at the Medl- open the Yale Fall' Assizes has 
cal'Geritre for as lorig as five br been delayed hy brie week, 
six months. The objective Is to The new' time and date . of 
.rehabilitate them to the point opening will be 10 b’clock bp the 
Wheib they can once a,gain be in- morning, of; Monday? November 
dependent citizens. The patient is 22. . V
treated :-by each department. Un- Most of' the first rnbrning’s 
der the guidango of/ the dobtor; .wofk in the c.ourt will be taken 
physlothepppy td>atmenttf a r e up vvlth formal galllnig of the 
given ,each day and the patient Jhry, panel. Criminal trials, ax­
is taught?to: doVexerclses which ppeted to •puriibeii’ four or five, 
he can continue at homo, Mariy will get tinder way after lunch, 
jpefppnp suffering from arthritis Tho assizes hero will-probably 
are bl-so pmptionaily Ihvolvod last about 10 dciy.s.,, , 
with thoir? problomsi Therefore, ’ ?
each patient has regular consult- ' :
atlons with tho social workori. Oc- .so arrarigomonts' ’ were - rnoido for 
pupatlonal thoraplsts, ’ under the him la iattorid dally classes In this 
giildprice of the doctor, leach him iAnd once more,: Mr.
to use woakoned muscles by mak- Potersori Was.! a He
Ipg yvlcker baskets, weaving and didn't thlrik he was ready for this 
many other crafts tvhlcli are hoh-' new vohtdro arid It took a lot of 
oflcinl In rohablHtatln,g him bothi lalklng on tlio'part ofHho doctor 
physlcnlly and montally, lo convince lilm that ho was. v
When there has boon neglect That was four months ago, To- 
over a Tong period of time, ns day ho has half finished a course 
there was In Mr. Peterson's case, j that generally takes’ a year to 
Improvomorit Is a slowi and todi- complete, " ^ 
ous thingv 'T was there two 'T am got!Ing bettor nil the 
months,'' ho Hald, "boforo r could; time,” ho 'said, "I find this woi’k' 
see that I was g«lting any bot-J so Interesting that when T .got 
ter,”' ' to school In the mornings I fbr-
But at the end of throe mbhths got I have arthritis.” 
ho was ahjo tp walk again andj 'Wou know,” he , said, with ‘a
hls doctor suggested the time had smile, "Anybody can do anythliig 
Como *f.or the final stop In hls re-, if ,ho wripts ,to badly enough, I 
habllltatlpp, Ho would never bo have proved It;” 
able to igo back to tho rigors of Mr. Potorsdn lias triumphed 
an outside Job, Thor,ofo,re ho over bis arthritis, I-Jo Is only one
tuin: small' allbwaric©:eS/;j»,j.i.tti^jfjss|.j. . 1
IS - enormous,; amopptiiigMo;:^^^ buffaloes?atday:!'bri?:tl^^^pajg^
■ It:is:no:easy/piatter;:tb;;i|^^fep®#|,
■bemand,':especially?;'Qf|i|ii;e;^ybij!^ 
arid the'Ibss’ of tboraesfjirbinldr^^^ » i
■■ging/Theirieat;'’durlrig'||iie:'!^b^i#
:ities /of /.winter:/,apdJ:‘tbb3pfiSai^# 
of men employed fbjr 'fhe'pup^? ', , - j
pose,'alone' majkes.'it d'vbiy'bx-'*'.
is known that / rents are ^Ibwer ribn<?tvo thp; e's-,,
here’than in many bther ceptres.?,t^^ •'
- '■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , : ' - ' !. r t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' t i ■' <11 \'4.
Aiiim^l ^rqckers
si' /;:- N"!'-/ ... '
-ACROSS , DOWN#? :
'■'iKing?dLbeSstS:''^^s??::
6 Dairy adlipals;? Arrow, pp son
9 Greedy '* ■ 3 Glacial ridges
animal. # : \
12 Handle ' '5 —— Coolldge .’
13 Operatic solo ’ ^Western, state ' ?:> -
14 .Greek letter: 'Sage
15Eternal ^ v’. ,
17Corded fabric ?'Coh.) ?
18 Cdrbvansarv T) ReaMble * 28iChalrman g ;
10 Motion' ' ^ 10Passage In mallet
'21 French the brain . ,70 Encounter
crimnbser UYawri 31,UpyaIltaU,im23 ASotivc . 18
reply 20 Singlhg volco 33 Exterlo.r
' ANSWEij,S'-J "'3 ■
/J-//-:-//'.'!/''/:#-,w;?#
' IS!$UE ?''' v?. I
■Vt'-fV iiVt'
40 Short letter; ■V,
American Flyer, Lionel 
and LoMId Marks. 
Priced From
Would have to bo trained for 
nnothor typo of llvollhobd. Ho had 
expressed to the social worker a 
desire to bo an accountant and
of the many who have boon help­
ed to an Independent status by 
the Canadian Arthritis Rheumat­
ism Society., ■
24 Health resort 22 Tardier ’ 
27, Distinctive 24Box^--
flavor .25 Unalloyed













'.42 Scottish eyes 
44 Century plant 
,46 Hunters 
40 Rye fungus < 
j-53 Poem?/:'.










_________ . , 51 VegetM#]?
35 Pedestal parts52 ChlnW/ M ' 
40 Loss dlfflcuU 
; 43 Roman date
; '7'/ ■
rq > 1 m
': ; 5:' V
r’ 6 V M
m /' ;■ i h ip If '■?; '■s'-V’
irj /,:■ ’ '■ . ' v' i /‘ - V'/i'' '
m w TJA fn /,;-/ W:i ST 31 ;<
r ' ?■')'
!r • m v'y'"'*
-'V //■’?: ,.;? W / m I?'




















J. HAROLD N; POZER
D.S.C., R.Cp.' .. :
Doctor off Surgical Chiropody •
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY tUESimY
For appointment phone 4207
SmmbIrstbu bo,' ont* > rVA^COUVER, B.C.
OINNEItWARE
THE PENTICTON HERALD. MONDAY,”NOVEMBER 15, 195^
BAKED APPLE TOPWNO
When .baking ;yoCir favorite 
plain cake, try this easy topping, 
After the batter Is in the pani 
quickly grate a pared apple ovei* 
the top, then sprinkle- with 2 
tablespoons, brown sugar and Mt 
teaspoon, cinnamon mixed togeth­
er.! .When the cake is baked, it’s 
frosted . with' a; deliciously crisp 
fruit-tapping. '
Antwar to Previous Puzzle
N
^ ^ .... ..... ^ C I'M ' ■’ < v''‘a^* i* a ^^ A < '' i A i
BUSINESS COULDN’T HAVE . BEEN BETTER for» Jack MacDonald and Jim Fairburn opening day, Saturday, 
of their new Royalite service station at-Carmi and Main. The scene above, taken in mid-afternoon, sho\ys a., line 
of cars coming both ways to the double pump island. It is believed the boys, with the help of a, fleet-footed 
crew, set a new Penticton record for gasoline sales in one day. The lineup of cars started in the early morning 
and the gas was still flowing fast after dark. , '■' '' ' . ;' t-'.'
A Pubtto EdoeeShn Servko
THE HEALTH LEAGUE "br CANADA
1«il Avonuo Road; Tprenffo 
' lo co-^«rofioo iviffi fhtii newspoper. -
With h^and Natur jd^slAbn
IVERNON -4 By a dose 3-2^^ „ _ ... . _ ,,
votd the City CoUricil, last week |
agffeed to confer.-With repr^ artist and author, won his ^grdat- 
t^es; of-the- Inland Mural Gas est fame withia, bronze: statue .of.
by members of the medical advisory boord Or
'SNACiaNG'':"-'': ^ 
Although it seems i-ight^./^as 
rain to us, bur North ’ American* 
eating set-up of “three squares 
a day” must seem extremely jpdd 
to 'a great many^peo^e pf^the 
vvorld who take four, five or 
six meals ;a day^^as a rnatteigef 
course. Actually, it must sedn 
odd even to us, uricenscibusly, 
since few of'us actually eat three 
square moaJa a day.; Some of ^ 
eat only biifev a ' dumber
of us eat two, arid;probably, most 
of us eat at least four/'
^ The- eating routine of ; the av­
erage urban vvprker is somethirig 
like’'thisJi A.Mn Butterflies in the
and eighth grades. Both feel they, 
should have, at least 25 cents ■ a 
day'for afternoon snacks at thb 
corner , istore! They claim most 
of the older children receive .at 
least this much, just \fof sriacks.
I know they are hurigfy when 
they coirie home fronri;, schod, 
apd it'has been my < practi9e; ;fo 
give theni - rifei least :,,a 
milk and sorpe; ^ kpples ; and 
oranges,'arid: on cold days a^bby^ 
of soup and buttered toabt. Whait 
will happen [if they buy : ^ their 
own snacks” *
ANSWER:', . ...............
_________ ________________ _ Your policy has: been wise.iTry
stomach. • That: ;extr4*^?f ; k^t tb;resistrthe pressure as lot^,;a^ 
of sleep was nice?!but now [he’s! you can.; Most Childrenyare*rayfl^s-j^i:^:^^^:.^-.^^ 
in a terrible rush to: get to^^i v^ affor Q..v,nr,i and .thor^ is «in line, mxervai, xne ;«
Company, .’which; has requested 
a;;frarichi$e:tb (hsfribirte liquified 
peltrbleiiim[ gas; ‘: in/' Vernon as a 
prellthinaiy ,to -|ater .usage. of na- 
tw^al^:[gas.;■:[^/
•;vTvyb> aidemenva^ 
ce^f uily that ih©'w qubstipri 
should be lef t to consideratipn. of 
nbxt [year’s; icouHcilJ y: The: view 
fin^yr that
ithej^ibptmciV shojild [extend an in- 
f^rrii^hyirivitatipri [To tite bbni- 
^pariylls rbprbsen meet
-^ithtfhp:cbiriicii.;:[:. -




.tihiai;[ he[had [as^ted[themvtb:. sUb- 
iibit[thbife i^ppps^s |in:v ̂  [
flllnT'^ftOTTpThe^Cbun^ 
'cfeinpan|rl;sajTstl^T^’'br [m^ 
years' inight- elaps^- '• before na: 
lut0|g^s[y^^j^ilable owing tp 
theSTeqerif [ad Ver^ [ ll;S[ [^cisiori 



















Our expert is a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work like nevy 
again. Reasonable prices tool 
In fact try us for repairs to 
anything electrical.




' -I, i Electrical Contractors 
[^;'^ln St.[[ \[[ Phone 3142i
I
I .'/A ' • -
^TadmtiseimentlisriQt ; Liquor
trol: Bbp^[ pi;[by|the Goverriitient of'BntisK Cplum^
I on time. 'He believes in big ‘break 
fasts, tells [ other i people: they 
should start i ‘bff [the[idaY 'with [a 
good meal, but all - he ' can get 
1 down -with ariy[assiii^rice[;pf[re- 
I tontion is a cup bf[ coffee;; arid 
maybe a Tittle fruit juice; [No 
I conversatibn. Nppri: A; big lunch;
I heavy on thp;meat;[arid potatoes; 
pie: for dessert^ coffee. [4: p.m.; 
If possible [a , sandwich and cof­
fee, or peanuts pr a bandy bar.
I If riot possible hb drools till quit­
ting time,' when he grabs [A bite 
of something to fortify him for 
the . trip homo. Supper time: A 
big meal, heavy. piTi the ineat and 
potatoes.; Midnight; raid bn 
the ice-box.' [ Gold [ 
left-over dessert, or whatever 
there might bei Flriisv ' '
, Our natural' tendency ifoward 
snacks . ^coms to indicate a need 
for them. Perhaps there,'is scien­
tific justlflcptlpn. for theVBritlsh 
tea time custom. But therp is an 
other side to, the snacking pic 
turc, [as shown by the iollowlng 
question arid arisvver. 
(JCESTION:
enous te school, ;  t;there[i  
rio[ harm in ^ giving them ;Whplp[ 
soipe; food [such, as milk; cheere; 
fruit, etc.,[provided ybu[ do[n 
giVe thenii^eripugh j;o[spbilitheir 
supper appetites. [However,; it; is 
rather unlikdy v thatf any [spend­
ing . money?:^bu[ - give them i • fpi^ 
‘‘snacking” [at the [ eprrier'^stpre 
will be. ; sperit bri;[such;[ fpbds[ 
Customarily you ; shbuld;;be stub-[ 
bbrn about mid-morning recess^ 
time snacks. [A, good lunch [is[ irit- 
portant to a' grovyirig childr arid 
how many children are hble[tb 
eat; properly pt:noon alter [filUriig 
4ip; .on ; swqets at lO. br ;TP':30!i:in 
thbv morning. It mlght[;% ,pr^
tical to give your children, ailirh- 
ited amount of spending iriphey 
under very strict Conditions. ' Put 
them bn their honor not to snack 
during mid-morning recess, find 
out what sort of snacks 'are: av- 
aijablc at the corner: store and 
impress on ypur children the,; im­
portance of sticking to the proper 
foods, in moderation, arid cut; off 
the spending money immediately 
when they show; that their; after­
noon snacking is interfering with
Tri the interval, the^ company 
proved [ :tp[;distnbute’liquified 
pptibieum;['gas[arid said; k 
[lyelcbme [ an ; b^q^ 
C«sk;Tts[pCppbsalnarid alsb'that
tbC [letter; shouldifcC^^ ■ ^ 
as '/a'formal application . for a 




U JlliO A JiVi-  - ------------------ ■ '
“My children are in the .seventh their zest for suppor.
While much remains a mystery 
In regard tb cancer, a groat ,deal 1 is known about treatment when 
I the disease Is diagnosed,In tho 
I oarllo.st slagos. It Is then that 
cures are most often achieved.
............................... .[ ,'| "......
^ 'siji^MERLApjb — Summer
NO MONEY DOWN—$1.00 WEEKLY 
NOT A PENNY extra FOR CREDIT
YOU JUST CAN’T
mm
the fjud. tluii Eniei’ald Cleiin- 
ei'P really do n first rate .|oh 
(if ideiiiiiiig and proHSlng on 
every garmoiit they service.
There are many reasons for 
..this:
They are Banlloue aKunis 
\Ylili all the advantages ilia 
gives them. '
They believe lir keeplngmi 
with all tho latest now do 
velopineiits In thoir .field.
They lire hero to serve you
Why not try ’em today?
and council has received \yord 
rom ,tho gonoral manager o 
CSC In Vancouver' that installa' 
tlon of a boostor station hero Is 
being, studied.
At the same time tho policy.of 
Iho board of governors of CBC 
was Indlcutod. This was that low 
lower relay transmltto.rs, (boos- 
or stations), are placed at points 
which are served by wire linos 
wlileh the corporation lonsea from 
lie wire lino companies, and'havo 
icon usually located [where the 
railways operate repeater sto­
lons, They |u\vo a low potyor 
and limited coverage, and are os- 
nbllahod to provide service whore 
rocoptlon Is oxtromely difficult, 
Another factor Is placln,,® them 
Is tho[ annual cost of operation, 
It weri said.;Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
wrote recently io CBC showing 
that n wldori aroai wqUld bo sorV'i 
bd If tho booster wore put In 
Siimmcrtand, rather than in . Pen- 
tlcton.
. t '■ ft ^ ■ ......................I
Uquor Inspector Post 
Goes To Kelowna Man
KELOWNA — J. O. Gritton; 
don, of Kolowna,' haiJ boon ap 
pointed an Inspoctor for the Li­
quor Control Board for the Sbv^th 
Okanagan.
; Appointment was conflrmod 
when Mr. Crlttondon visited VlC' 
lor la, recently. Ho took over hls 
new duties on Monday.
Mr. Crittenden's [territory will 
extend from pyama tb the bor­
der, east [to Grgpd Forks and 
,W0Bl to Merritt.
;[[‘^re:i [wb'[;[ dding['[‘thei': T
thiieg?V[id§ked[*[A^
Monk;: [whp[[:[dl^^ [[ that' thb 




is i Jri'[jsecbhding;? ;[AldOribanw:’Mel-. 
ylia’b:inot!bni[,^dermp,*Frcd Har-; 
wbbdi^eelai’ed: he like , to
seen ;‘[Bm[:;;.‘^a^ful[[; lot;; bf stiMi’V'
’' tb ; the[ sbhemb: ,“We [could 
[seb[ bui- 'fblrt^ 
dovvn(lihiB -river , a lot; pf local
buslnessesiwbuld beiiaffected . . . 
tibsldes[iwe[ now ,bave the B.C; 
Power CQmmlsslbn, which 
ed by all of us,[andWe have got 
'tbisupjpbrtlt.JV'::^':'’:[Sv‘[,[';'[-;[[''-' 
Aldfermah Melvin ildvlsed a"go 
slow decision; 'It’s.i bn-; Important 
matter and we shoiild not rubh. a 
decision;’^:;i:■ - [^■'[ ' 
No decision [would be [made, 
Alderman Monlt replied, “btit It 
might,do [ho harm to get a Utile 
more Irifohmatibri;” [
[ Aldermen Harold Down and, A. 
Wl DeWilde lined up' solidly wltlf 
Aldprmah Monk to defeat a mo­
tion by ’ Atdcrmeri ’ Melvin arid 
Harwood that the subject bo 
tabled; for consideration by the 
1955 Cbuncll.
The subject was closed wlthj 
)uli8a^ge of another motion Invlt- 
hg the company to meet with tho 
Council at; a mutually convonlerit 
date. '
The cutest," .most cuddle-
: sbnie: [, collection % of dofls;[‘
that Santa .^ever put In his V '[
the tittle ones
SNUGGLES







9 ' # -rl '.i' .-Tl













[«A llib^ling[ hid 3lH[.n;;piirk [ofi' 
' Intolligehoqt It [ hIiowh[eonNld'i 
brhttoii i^br; otlibrs,’’;:' [ [
TllOiNE BT.
riv'':;:-::: reitUotoiti' ll,0.[:[[[:;i;';;::'
[i i''A T'[[ VSMALLiiEPOSiT WILL HOli> ANY Item V, S'-'*




_ ,___ __ __..__ 418'l„; ‘ ; Lailles TVeiir
SjutoHviuiil' Liigghgo diojl s 'Mon’S)Wear ..jiiMy..,,,.,..,.14154
■ ( AoeosH* '......
-ii
Goods mull Siapios
(• i  tf *1 tt 11 lllff till 11 tRItl t «




V Moii.-Tii(fH.*’riiurt(.«Prl.-^ w.m. to 5,80 p.m. — Saturday 0 a.in. to 0 p.to
7“[v:;.' .[-[":v[‘' ''7,[Wednesday 0.00,a,m, to[12.iiooii[[7,‘.,''.
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